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It ha been known for a long period of time that 
two satur ted or nie compound are cap ble of uniting 
to form molecular or a dit1on compound. his being 
true, the idea of the pre ent valence theory ust be 
modified. Of the newer theories adv no d by numerous 
investigators none see® to entirely ol' the problem. 
It remains for som one to present th ory hich rill 
explain the linkage of all ddition compounds. ith 
this as an ultim to aim, a aerie of investig tiona 
is being conducted 1n this laboratory in n endeavor 
to give mo re accurate inform tion cone rning the forma­
tion of addition compound • The first inv sti ation of 
thi n ture, hich was conducted by Alic Heap, was fol­
low d by th t of rris u. �·ost r, J. c. I.e ery, • H. 
Loc�ood, Alan Hisey, and Jesse I. ood. en this series 
of I'es earches on adai tion co pounds is completed, 1 t is 
hoped that more ccurate infornation on th ubject will 
be available and this ould le d to a better under tand­
ing of the formation of these compounds. 
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Nitro co ounds as well as nmines, hydrocarbons, 
and phenols of the aro atic series re cap blc of 
forming molecular org nic c amp unds . ost not ble ·nd 
nUl erous of thcoe re tho picrates, hich re used 
widely as der1v tives for the identi fication of organic 
co pounds. Lowery CJnducted an investig tion on molccu-
1 r comp o ds of .icric acid; Hisey, on 2,4-dinitro­
chlorobenzene; and ·ood, on 2,4-dinitrobromobenzene. 
In conducting n investigation of this kind, a 
thorough s e rch of the literat ro must be made. This 
hould be fo]lo d by the prepara ion, nalyses, nd 
determinat on of th� v sic·J properties of an ber 
o£ the molec1l·r co ounds . This for of procedur 
should thr o light on the v lenco relations and con­
sequently aid in ex luinin· the link ge of the com ounds. 
The physic·l data in the field of mole cul·r c om­
pounds are inaccurate and incomplete. T 1ese compounds 
being unstable c ause irr gularit1es to occur in the 
literature as to the correct olting oints of the ad-
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dition compound • For instance, in the case of the 
molecular co pound of diphenyla�ine and picryl 
chloride one investigator g ve the melting point a 
65-66o, another as 63-64°, and still another s 620. 
This case indio tea that the elting points hould 
be dete ined ith a calibrated th rmometer nd tem 
correction should be made. Therefore, it becomes nec­
ess ry to carefully check the melting points of a num­
ber or the mol,cular compounds found in the literature. 
It is also found th t in many eases the molecular 
ratios are not iven. To make the physical data per­
taining to the compound as co plete s possible it 
becomes necessary to analyze carefully the compounds 
prepared in order to determine the exact ratios in which 
the components combine to form the molecular co pounds. 
one investigator announced that one olecule of 
carbazole forms a molecul r compound ith picryl chloride, 
th melting point being 60-65°. Another investigator 
reported t at a molecular co pound is formed ith 
carbazole and picryl chloride; the melting point as 
given as 1550. Since the ratio as not stated in the 
latter c ae the inform tion from the literature leaves 
much to be des ir d. 
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The purpose of this investigation on I£olecular 
c o ound.., of picryl c loride y be st te as follo s: 
1. To collect from the literature 11 r th 
molecular compounds of p i cryl chl orido which 
have been rcpared and -�.ceord the melting 
point and molocular ratios of th so com-
pound • 
2. 'I'o prepare some of the ddi tion compounds of 
p i cryl chloride which hav e been round in the 
literature and ttempt the propar tion of 
other molccul r co 1poun:is f pici·yl chloride 
with the more common or g., nic compounds. 
3. To determine tho m lting points of the addition 
C OL'l p-ounds and check the irl'egul ritios th t ap­
pear in the literature. 
4. By c·roful analyses to determin the ratios 
in ... hich the components c ""bine to form the 
mol ecular c omoounds. 
• 
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To det rmine if the 
th f'irst step in th 
stitu.ion c nund .. 
olecular comp und i 
form tion of sub� 
6. To 1nv ftig,te the theories that .ave been 
dvance 1·01 t iV€ to · C £ rma.tion of OlO­
cular compounds , nd to modify these t ories 
so as to give a possible oxplnn tion r the 





HIS'rOR C L 
I. DDI'.n >N C J.JP UNDS 0 1 PICR "' CHI�ORIDJ<:: 
A largo number of molecul r compounds of picryl 
chloride er found in the literature. The first rec­
orded ones wore preoared by Liebermann und Palml � in 
1875, u ing (1) naphthalene, (2) phenanthrene. ( 3 ) 
stilbene or S }�etric al diphenyl ethylene and (4) 
fluorene. The bove four components 1ore heated in 
cone ntr ted -leo olic solution � th picryl chl ride 
and the addition c om ounds crystal 1zed out in ll'u�ge 
needles . These c ompound s c onsisted of on molecul e 
of tho socond comp onent and one mol cule of p icryl 
c�loride. The molecular ratio s 1;1. Naphthalene 
picryl chloride, C1 Hg.CsH2( Oz)3Cl; formed lon plate, 
canary yellow n eedles mich mel ted at . r> .... 9ooc • V11et2, 
in 1 9 24 , prepared the same addit ion compound with 
naphth lene and pic ryl chloride but he gs.ve its mel t -
ing po·nt a.s .40 - . The phenanthrene picryl chloride, 
ann and Palm, Ber. 8, 378 (1875). 
nee. truv. chim. 43'; 606-35 (1924). 
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C14H1o•CsH2(HQ23Cl, crystallized in lemon yellow 
needles which melted at sao. Stilbene picryl chloride, 
C!4HlO.C6B2(N02)3cl, formed dark yellow needles which 
melted at 70-71°. Fluorene picryl chloride, C13H1o•C­
H2(N02)3Cl, consisted of orange needles hich melted t 
69-700. 
ortens3, in 1878, reported an addition compound 
of picryl chloride and benzene. It formed yellow needle 
hich ere very unstable. o melting point was given. 
Hertz4, in 1890, prepared the molecular co pound 
He allo ed one molecule of the ine to react ith t o 
olecules of the ch oride in a 5� solution of alcohol. 
The addition compound was described as being deep-red 
ne edles and melting at 65-66°. edekind5, in 1900, 
announced the formation of the same addition compound 
of diphenylamine ana two molecules of picryl chloride. 
He stated th t the molecular compound ·as probably the 
first stage of the reaction, the compl ction of hich 
is hindered by "stereochemical" caus • The melting point 
as given as 63-64°. The compound as said to be slightly 
soluble in alcohol • .  Hantz0, in 1910, reported the compound 
again. rre geve the m ltin point as 620 and added 
3 Mertens, Ber. II, 884 {1887). Hertz, Ber. 2 3:-2 540 {1890). 
� Wedekind, BeT. 33, 426-436 ( 1900). 
6 Hantz, Ber. �,-rss2 {1910). 
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that hen it was treated ith chlorofor.m and petroleum 
th r it resolved into its constituents. 
edelrind'/, l 9tJ * not only .formed n add i tion 
compound of picryl chloride and di enylaminc but he 
obtain d as �.ell 1m addition co und of carb.azole ::md 
Tho compound .fo:t'mod yellm1ish red ne ,dles ��hich molt ed 
at 1 · o-1 650 , and dec omposed at 1aoo. The compound , as 
as st · t ed in the cu se of diphen laminc picryl Chloride, 
did not for substitution pr duct, probably due to 
'' stenochemical" c uses. One molecule of the c rbazole 
nd picryl chlo ide f rm d an addition c mpound accord­
in to th statement of Ciusa and Vecchiotti8 by boil­
ing tho com ) on t in alcoholic solution. The addition 
compound, ClzHgN.C&Hz(NOz) �"'Cl, fo1·med dark red needles 
which softened at 140o and mol ted at lSf20. 
Ac cording to Lemoult� picryl chloride c ombined 
�ith tertiary bases of the diohenylumine serios to 
form col ored addition co.mpounds . IIe pre ared the ad-
di tion comp 'und of picryl chlot·ide nd tetramethyldiruninod1-
phenylmethane which crystallized in dark bl·ck needles and 
�eoekind, Bar. 33, 434 (1 u • 
8 Ciusa nnd Vecchiotti, Atti. R. Accud. Lincei. (V), 21, 11, 1661-16 (1912). 
9 Lemoult, Compt. rend. �, 346-348 (1902). 
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melted at 71° • 
• ederindl , in 1902, isol ted an addition compound 
of pyridine and picryl chloride, containing one molecule 
of each, fr m benzene sol tions of the t o eompon nts. 
edekind•s compound h d a melting point of l38J but 
the pr duct hydrolyzed to form pyridine p ier te and 
hyd�ochloric acid. The format.on of the compound :as a 
very slo proces • Hodges ll, in 1926, made a comprehen-
sive study of �he reaction. He stated th4t picryl chloride 
re cts very slowly •ith anhydrous pyridine even at '70° 
but the speed incre se s ith pyridine which has been 
s eciully dried. It as anticip ted that alcohol ·ould 
ac celerate the reaction. '1ho alcoholic so] uti on dep 
it d brotm cn·ysta.ls hi ch molt d at 22' o, nd c.1ncentra-
tion of the rema n.lng solution yielded pyridine picrate. 
:&:his indicated thu.t \" odekindt s. t'eactlon wa s an int 1·-
mediate one. In summarizing, Hodges s tated that the 
reaction between p icryl chloride and yridine in ale -
holic solution is b1molecu1ru• nd 1·esu1 ts in th sl o 'l 
forma t ion of an ion'zed addition c omnound , picryl 
pyridinium c oride. Tho quantity of this compound 
1 0 \iedek1nd, Ann. 3L , 2r:;7 (1� 2}. 
11 Hodges. J. Che . Soc. 2417 (1926)� 
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produce-d depends on the concentration of the rea ctant 
and on th� temperature . 
Sudborough and P i e tonl2, in 1905, reported tha t 
trin itrobenzene and various trini tro derivatives 
form ed acluition com pounds with fA.- and 1)-naphthylamines 
and other arylamines , including primary, s econdary and 
tertiary bases . certain of these addi ticn compounds ean 
'be alkylated, aeetylated and benzoylated, and all can be 
resolved by m ineral acids into their components. He pre-
pared the addition compound or picryl chloride and 
0\ -ne.phthylamine . It crysta llized from alcohol in long 
brown needles which melted at 110-111.5° and v1as extreme ly 
uas table, read ily losing hydrogen chloride and form ing 
pieryl...q-na.phthylam ine. He wa s not able to prepare the 
addition compound of picryl chloride and p ... naphthylarnine; 
the product obtained in each experiment was picryl-�­
naphthylam ine. 'fheae investigators als o reported that 
picryl chloride and ethyl-c(- naphthylam ine yielde d an 
addi t1.on compound_ C1oH'1ml C2H5. CsH2 ( N02) sCl, when the 
two components are s eparately dissolved in ether, the 
solutions m ixed, and a small am ount of alcohol added. 
The product crystallized in slender. s ilky, brown needles 
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th ratios being 1:1 and 1:3. 
{4) Diphenylethane picryl chloride, ratio 1:2. 
(5) stilbene icryl ehloride14, t o c ompounds, 
the mol ecular ratios being 1:1 �nd 1:2. 
(6) D1phenyl acetylene picr'l chloride, tvo com-
pounds, tb. mo_lecular ratios being 1:1 and 1:2. 
(7) Azob nzene picryl chloride, molecular r tio 1:2. 
The me1. t i ng point nd color of tho crystals ere not given 
in any of these cases. 
Cius and gostinelltl5, in 1.07, prep·red · number 
of addition products of trinitrobenzene deriv tive with 
certain aromatic nitro0en �om ounds. In thi s work they 
descr ibed several compound s formed from picryl chloride 
and th phenyl hydrazones of aromatic aJdehydes. These 
compounds are sparint;ly soluble in ordinary sol vents and 
eXhibit gradations in col or and solubility de end nt on 
the different radic ls present in th.e benzene :uclei of 
the original aldehydes. The radicals lso 1e 
st.ubility or the addit·.on p oducts. 'I:he hon:vl�ydrazonos 
14 The addition conpounds of stilbene ore first reported 
by r.1 bermnnn and p lm, . discussion of' �hicll has been 
previously given. 
15 Clusa nd �gost1nell1, tt1. R. A c c:...d . Line i. 
( ), 16, 1, 409•412 (1907). 
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xhibit b h vior analogous to tlat or the secondary 
a ines. The addition compounds of picryl cluorid 
and the phen lhydrazono are briefly s �rized; (l) 
Bonzuldellydo wny-lhydrazone gave th co p ound, 
c13Hl#2• 2G6H2{N 2)3Cl, which crystallized from alco­
hol n d· rk maroon, shining needles having a melting 
point of 9 91°. ( 2 ) Piperonaldehydep'lenylhydrazon 
g ve tJ e co oun , c13s1 2 .. 2C6H2(N02) ... pl, ,·hiell crys­
t llizod fr� alc oho in�lmost bluck, shining n edles. 
he elting point wus 123°. Th compound is very slightly 
solutb in cold ter. �3) Anisaldehydeph nylhydr z ne . 
gav e the co pound , C l4Hl40Nz� 2C6Hz( N02) 3Cl, hich crys­
tallized in shinin J black, flnttone neo los lr ving a 
mel .. · ng point of 920. ( 4) .n-Ni troben ldehydephenylhy­
·draz .�ne yielded the ound, C13H110..;;N3. 2C6H2( N 02 ) ·Cl, 
hie formed shinin � i.ck-red neod1os t i t.h . m lting 
int of 105° . ( 5 ) c:i.nn • ldehydephenylhy raz one yielded 
t'1e c ompound, c1�14N2• zc6n2(N02) 3c1, 'hich so ar ted 
into minute, brick-red needles. The melting oint first 
given as 112-1130 w s 1 ter corrected to 12�-1�3o. It is 
sparingly soluble in alcohol. (6) c....- ethylindole ave th 
c mpound c9n9N2. 2c6H2 ( o2) 3cl, which crystallized fr om 1-
cohol 1n long, dark-red needles having a melting point of 
115-116o. (7) �- ethylindolo gave th compound, 
c9H9 . zc6H2 ( o2)3cl, 1hich for ed lon , dar red needles. 
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The m e l t ing po int as or igina lly given as 112 - 1 13° but 
la ter i t  a chang d to 120° . La ter , in 1912 , Ciu a and 
ve ehio tt 116 ta ted that p i cry l chlo r ide d er iva t ives o f  the 
� and�-me thyl1ndolea h d on ly one mo le cu le o f  the chlor id 
ins tead o f  two . 
C iusa and P doa 17 ,  in 1909 , re po r ted tha t  m -ni tro­
benz a ldehydeph ny � e thylhydr z one , hi ch ovuu r in two 
mod ifi c a t ions , fo rmed i th  p i cryl chlo r ide an a d d i t ion 
compound whi ch undergo e s  cons iderable mount of d i  -
s o c ia t ion even in concentra ted a lcoho l i c  o lu t 1on , giv ing 
the r d hyd raz on • Th me l t ing po int a s no t given . 
Bus ch and oge 118 , in 19 10 , des cribed an add i t ion 
compound o f  methyl- -naph thyl 1ne and picryl ch loride . 
They t ted tha t hen the two component are bo i l  d in 
a lcoho l i c  s o lut ion fo r a ho rt t ime , m thyl -naphthyl­
am ine pi cry l  chlo r ide is fo rmed . C1eH7 HCir3 . CsH2 ( N02 ) 3Cl . 
Th compound had long , dark-red , i lky -lu trous , inter­
la ced ne ed le whi ch m elt d t 94° . 
Boer 1s l9 , in 19 1 1 , in the crys ta 1lo aphy o f  s ome 
lS cius a ano Ve c ch!ott! , Attl . R . Ac cad . Lince ! .  (V ) ,  
2 1 , i i ,  161-166 ( 1912 ) . 
17 Cius a and Padoa , A t t i . R . Ac cad . Lince ! . (V ) ,  �' 
1 1 , 62 1-626 ( 1909 ) . 
au ch and Ko ge l , Ber . 4 3 , 1549-64 ( 19 10 ) . 18 Bo e r !  , Ze i ts ch , Krys t:- in . 49 , 72 - 73 ( 19 11 ) . 
19 --
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organ i c  add i t ion compounds s t  ted that is oapio le nd 
picryl chloride rormed the mo le cular com pound , 
C 2H14o4 . c6H2 C � o2 )
3
Cl , from a lcoho l or e ther s olu t ion . 
Th is add i tion compound fo rmed da rk , garne t -red , tr i ­
c l inic crys ta ls , m e l t ing a t  55-56° .  
C ius a  and vecchiot ti20, in 1911 , pre pared a number 
of d d i t ion compound of picryl chlorid • ( 1 )  B nz ­
aldehyde-p-nitrophenylhydrazone formed a compound 
CsH5 CH : . NH c6H4 o2 .2 C6fl2 ( o2 )3c1, h i eh crys ta l l iz ed 
in red carm ine need les . The me l t in po int was given as 
132o .  (2 ) The compound benza ldehydepheny e thylhy-
dr zon formed C6H5CH : lCH3CsHs .2 06H2 ( N02 ) 3Cl , hi ch 
crys t llized in dark red ne d les ; the me lt ing po int wa 
65° . ( 3 )  The compound m -n i trobe n z a ld ehyd e phenylhydr z one 
fo rmed N02C6H4 CH : . NH CsHs . CsR2 ( o2 ) 3Cl , hich had dark­
red need les and me lted a t  98° . (4 ) The compound piperon­
a ld ehydepheny��e thylhydrazone formed a c om p lex add i t ion 
produ c t , CH2 : 0 : CsH3CH . : CH3C6H5 . CsH2 ( N02 ) 3Cl , h i c h  cry -
ta l lized in b la ck ne ed les ith a viole t lu ter , and had 
me l t ing po int of 115° . They lso a t  ted tha t n add i t ion 
com pound of a very uns table na ture as obta ined i th 
m-n i tro b nza ldehydeme thylhydl azone . The m e l ting po int 
was no t given . 
c!usa and Vecchlott! , A t t i . R . Ac cad . Lince i ( V ) ,  
�. 1 1 , 377-383 ( 1911 ) . 
Oth r dd t i on c ound s �ere obt ine by C i  
nd Vecchi ot ti 21 in 1 91 1 . Tho.; s t  ted th t 2 , 3-
di ethylind l o  o r  d \ i t pi cryl chlori de ddi -
d d rk 
red dl s nd mel t ed t 1 40° . Tetrahydrocarbazol e 
an icryl cl l oride for ed choc ol to br o needl e s  
hich m l tod t 1 21 0 . T e d i t i on c o  n ound th 
c urb  zol e h · 1 e dy been t ion • The 1 s t  ud-
d i t i on und r ort d of thi s  inve tigati n s 
en 1 in ol e nd i cryl chl oride , C1 4II1 1 . C')H�. ow., ) 3Cl . 
•rho c o  ound c onsi ted of c r ine red needl s nd 1 ted 
t 119° . They formed tl e above c om  ound s by the in .er-
c t i on  of the c o  ponent s ei ther l one or in boi linG 
al cohol ic soluti on . 
Von al ther end R ch22 , in 1 923 , for cd , very 
c l ox dd i t i on com ound of pi cryl chl or ide at d 
and el te 
nothi zol e . The c o  . ound , 
t 90° . I t  dec o o s cd by �lkal i e s  int o  
i t s  c o  poncnt s .  
L n 1 914 , in hi s ork n me thyln phth l ene 
2J ciusa d Veccfiiotti ,  l oc c i t . 
22 Von l ther and Roch , J . r kt . che • !f!., 27-6 {1913 ) .  
23 Le s r ,  Ann . 40 2 , 1-51 ( 1 914 ) . 
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found that pi cryl chl oride and u derivat ive f 
� · othylnaphthalene , 4• chl oro-l- no- 2-m thyl-
n pth 1 ne � form d n add�tion c ompound :hi ch c on­
si sted of br o m -r ed needl es and mel t ed at 1 1 9° . �n 
o.ddi t j_ on co ound wa s al so formed i th l• umino- 2-
metbylnaphtl 1 ene and pi cryl chl oride . The c ru -
P und c 1 sis L ed of dark 7 bro\mi sh red needl es whi c 1 
1el ted at 1 29- 130° . Another addi t i on product of 
dimethyl · nil ine and p i cryl chl or ide a s  gi ven . Thi s 
c o · ound , c8I� . c6H2 ( N02 )3Cl,  c on si sted o f  red nee 1 s 
and mel t ed t 680 . The c ound a s  ver y unstabl e · nd  
U )On ... t ing in moi s t  air _ it g· ve the ;[ello\ sub sti-
tuti on product hich melted at 21 2o . 
Ef emov24 , 1n 1 18 , construc t ed  bin�ry fusi on 
diagr .s .for mix--- ur o s  of pi cryl chloride nd v ri ous 
hydroc rb n s  and pi cric acid . Equimol ecular compound s 
formed in each c a s e  i th the for 1er ,  whil e  VJ i th ·th 
lat t r :... solid s olut i on w s ob s erved . The .foll o 7 l ng 
c om ound s wer e obtained : ( 1 )  ant! rac ene picryl chl orid , 
bro\nl red ne dl es , mol tinB t 141 . 6 o ;  { 2 ) u c ena hth ne 
picr. l chloride of orange crystal s m l ting �t l l z . so ;  
( 3 )  cenaphtihy ne picryl chloride , orange color ed crys-
24 ov 1 J . Rus s .. Phys . Chern . Soc • .2Q, 421-440 ( 1918 ) . 
- 18 -
tal s , mel t ing at 1 9 . 4 ; ( 4 )  reten e  pi cryl chloride , 
yell ow bro� crys tal s , mel tin ut 53 . 5o . He al so pr e-
ared no. hthme · ... ryl chloride , henan ;hr ene pier· · 1  
chl oride, nd £luorene picryl chl oride giv ing their 
mel t ing oint s �s 91 . 2 ' , 82 . 4o , nd 64 . 6 o respec t ive ­
l y .  �1o s e  l ast t 1r ee c ompounds or e i s ol ted by Li eber-
mann and ulm in 1875 25 . 
fr ov d ikho rova�6 , in 1 928 , pos sibly 
.formed a mol � c ul r com Jound of pi cryl chl oride nd 
tetryl , hydrocarbon . The mel t ing point wus gi v en 
a s  81 . 20 . 1'hey ul s o  pre pared a o s sibl e  mol ec r 
c ompound of' picryl chloride and trini tro -m-xylene . 
The mel t .. ng noint m s  n t gi v en . 
25 Li ebermann und Palm , l oc . c i t . 
26 £r omov und Tikhomi rov�, . nn . Ins t . Anal . hys . 
Cham. i, 92- 1 1 7  ( 1 928 } . 
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I I . SUBSTITUTI N C P OUNDS OF PIC YL CHLORIDE . 
In examdning the l i t erature a very 1 rge numbor 
of sub s t ituti on compound s  o f  pic ryl chl oride or e fo��d 
recorded . I t  i s  the opini on o£ 1y inves t ig t or s , 
notably Kek e 'Zl ,  th· t addi t i on c omn oun ..., ; i t  t 
the .fir s t  s t.op in the !'ormation of substi tut i on c om­
pounds . If thi s b o  t:�.·ue , i t  i s  of int er e s t  to make 
a. thorough investigat i on of the substituti on com . ounds 
o£ p! eryl chl oride in order to arrive at something do.f­
ini te in r eg rd to the rel ation o.f addi t i on c ompounds 
and substitut i on c omo ound s . 
Aus ten28 , in 187 4 , prep�red th fir st rec orded 
subst i tut i on e mp ounds of pi cryl ehloi�ide . He stat ed 
that ·hen picryl chl orid e and m-ni tran i 1 1ne re dis­
solved in boil ing al c ohol , a sub s t i tut ion reac t i on 
takes plac e  .formtng picryl-m-nitraniline . Thi s c om-
pound crys tal l i zed f'rom gl ac ial ace t i c  ac id i n  smal l 
yellov - orange tran sparent cryst al s \lhich mol t ed at 2 )5 ° . 
27 Rekule, Or anische chemie,  F'r ed . Enke . ( 1867 ) . 
28 A s t en , Bor . !, 1 248 ( 187� ) . 
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By an anal ogous m�thod pi eryl·p-ni tranil in& was £armed 
and mel t ed at 216 ° . Thi s  compound closely resembl ed 
the previously c:;les eribed i s omer but i s  slightly more 
solubl e i n mos t s olvent s .  Later , in 1 900 , Wede ki.nd29 
prepar ed the s � subst i tut i on compound s . fie gave the 
mel t ing point o:f p i cryl .... m-ni tranil ine as 20�- 2030,  and 
that of p1 ceyl•p-ni tranil ine as 214- 215° . 
Romburg30 , in 1883 , des cribed a number of substi­
tut i on c ompounds of pi cryl chl ot•ide .  He added methylamine 
to "'n a.J.coh:ol i c  solutj,. on of uicryl chl oride �.nd a substi­
tuti on reacti on took pl ace fOI'l<"!.ing m.ethylpieramide Which 
mel ted at 1 10-111° . Likewi s e , dimethy1pi cramid.e mel t ing 
at 1 58o , ethylpicramide melting at 84o , and. d1ethyl­
o1cra.mide having orange colored crystal s melting at 163-
164:0 , were prepared .. 
Again" in 1885 ,. Romburg3l announced other e om.pl e.., 
substituti on c ompound s of p i cryl chlor ide . He prepared 
trini trophenylpropylamine by the interacti on of pi cryl 
chl oride and propyl amlne 1n alc ohol . I t  rormed r-ed 
needles and :melted at 5 90 .  Trinitrophenyl i. s obutylt.un1ne 
having red needle s  and melting at 950 , and trin1 tro-
29 . wedekioo, Ber �� 400-436 (1900 ) . 
30 Romburg , Rec . trav . ehim . ,g, 105 { 1883 ) . 
31 Romburg , Ree . trav .. chim . _!, HJl ( 1885 ) . 
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phenyl ullyl runine mel t ing at aoo ere prepared by an anal -
ogous method . . 
ichael o.nd Bro me32 , in 18 7 '· 1re o.r ed d1picryl 
hydr xy:lam i ne treating an alc ohol i c  s olution or 
picryl cl l oride with an a queous sol u t i on or hydroxyl­
ina . T�e c ompound , ( csR00sN3Cl } 2N . OH, formed yel l o  
needl e s s olubl e in al c oLol . The mel t ing polnt as not 
given . 
1ll gerodt and Ferko33 , in 1888 , d e s c ribed the 
pr . ar t on of p1crylphen. lhydrazine. 
1 t i s  b st prep red by carefully mix 
hey s ta t ed  that 
one mol eeul e 
of picryl chloride and two mol ecul es of phenylhydrazine 
in cold al cohol i c  s ol ution . The compound formed red 
s cal es vhich mel ted at 1720 . The investi gators fai l ed 
in thei r  at te. pt to repnre unsymmetricul picryl 
hydrazine by heating picryl chl oride and phenylhydrazine 
in al c ohol ic solut ion . E . Fi sher34 _. in 1 88 9 ,  prep z•ed 
the above substi tut i on c ompound vA1ich mel ted at 172° . 
f il lgerodt�5, in 1 890 , s ta t ed  that s ymmetr cal 
32 i<llchael and Brovme , .J . priikt . Chem • .2£, I I ,  358- 59 (1887 ) . 
��;s , 'i l l gerod t and Ferko , J . prakt . Chem .  37 , I I , 3 45-358 ( 1888 ) .  
·z .:t E . £•'i s her ,  Ann . 253 , 1 - 5  ( 1889) . -
�5 i l l gerodt , J . prakt .  Cham. �� I I ,  26 4- 270 ( 1890 ) .  
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picryl hydraz� os re obt ained by the 1nter · cti on of 
ol eeul ar pro ortions o f  icryl chloride and the hydro­
chl oride of the aromati c  hydrazine in alcohol t ordi­
nary t om eratur e s .  The following sub s t i tuti on compound s 
ero obt ained : ( 1 ) symmetrica picrylhydrazino , t 2 ) 
picryl - o- t .}lhydrazino , ( 3 )  pier 1-p- tolylhydrazl ne , 
and ( 4 }  p icryl�n h ylhydrnzine . r 111 erod t�6 , 
in 1891 ,  re ar ed ·he pieryl·Gi( na hthyll ydraz ine :1 th 
th as s i s tance o f  Schul tz . They stated tha t i t  xi s t ed 
in t �  forms and dec ompo sed · t 1 76o . 
Turpin37 , in 1891 , prepared pic ryl -anil ine from 
picryl chl oride and anil ine in alcohol . Tho comu ound 
mel ted at 177 . 5 ° . o-P icrumidophenol t a s  prep 1' 00 by 
the interac t i on of or tho idophenol and picryl chloride 
in bo i l ing b enzene . I t  c onsi t ed  of crimson needl es 
w 1ich mel t ed at 176 0 . 
Later, in 1 891 , ii llgerodt und Boru�dB announc ed 
the prep· rat i on of picryl-p-chloro henylhydr z ine in 
t 10 modifica ti ons . The fir s t  \-:a s  formed by w rming 
t ocother mol ecul ar propor t i ons of 4-chlorophenyl -
hydrazine nd i c ryl chloride in al c ohol ic solution . 
lillgerodt and Schultz , J . prakt . Chom . �, I I ,  1 77-189 
( 18 1 }  
37 'turpin, J . Chem . soc . 59 , ?14 ( 1891 ) . 
:38 ill gerod t and Bobm, J-;- rakt . Chem . 43 , I I ,  482- 496 
( 1891 ) 
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I t crystalli zed from organic sol vents in tlall- f'ormed 
pri sms an ee-ompo ed - t 174- 175 0 . The other 1 s ob-
tained by di solving the ehloro henylhydr zino and 
picryl chl oride in cold chloroform, and shaking th 
mixed sol tion s  i n  the c old . The compound crystal li zed 
out as an amorphous tna s s . In recrys talli z t i on :fr om cold 
chl oro orm, slen er ,  yel l ow ne edl es wl1i ch dec mposed a �  
170- 171° ere formed . 
:Again , in 1891 , 'illgerodt and Sc hultz39 prop 1•ed 
( 1 )  picryl a_: naphthylhydl"•azine and ( 2 )  picryl- ,S -naphthyl-
hydraz1n by the ac t i on of alc oho l ic s oluti ons of 
pi cryl chl oride on the naphthylhydrazines . Tho for er 
had boon previously _ repar d by 11 1gerodt40 . Both of 
the s e  e o  pounds decompo sed before m l t ing, the 1 t tor 
t 175° . 
Willgerodt and Ell on41 , in 1891 , prepar ed { 1 ) 
p1cryl-p•bromophenyll1ydr zine and ( 2 ) picryl- o- chl oro-
phenylhydrazine . The former c ompound s formed from 
a h ) t, ul e ohol i c  solution of two nol eeul e s  of tho hydrazin 
d no mol ecul e of pi cryl chloride . I t  crystal l i zed in 
re pri sms and mel te d t 160° . 
39 fillgerodt and scnultz.' l oc . ci t .  
40 illgerod t ,  loc . c i t . 
41 Willgerodt and Ell on ,  J. prakt . Cham . 44 I I ,  6 7- 77 ( 1892 ) . 
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ill gerodt nnd uhe42� in 1892 ,  prepared pi cryl ­
m- chl orophe�ylhydrazin e. T e c ompound c rys t · l l i zed in 
oma • l, red ri sms and decompo s ed at 1 7 '1- 178° . I t  di s solved 
in glaci acet i c  ac id , b enzene , hot ether , chloroform, 
but onl y sparingl y tn al cohol . 
Curti us Decdi ch en4: \ in 18 . 5 , report ed th t 
icryl chl or �de · e4c t ed vi ol ently vi th hydr zine hydr· t e  
to for picryl hydrazine . I t  c ons i s ted of reddi sh-brO\?n 
crys t ul s whi ch mel t ed at 1 86° . 
Purgotti ·i , in l8 . 6 , r ep 1r picryl thyl ., ·  l i e  lt  t e  
by boil ing i c ryl chl orid e .... nd methyl sod i o s  l i c yl ate 
ill toluene s oluti on .  The c om  ound formed yel l ow crys-
tal s h J. c tl mel ted a t  a.bout 1 7. 90 . 
i l l gerodt and Kl ein45 , in lr , pre ared picryl ­
m-xylylhydrazine by the ac t i on o f  picryl chl oride on 
m-xyl ylhydrazine . The c ompound crys tal l i z ed  f'I· om l e o  ol 
in sl ender, yel l ow needl e .  nd di s s olved in mo s t  or an -
ic solvents . 
4 2  V iligerodt and roUho , J. r '{t , Chern • .:.!!' I I , 4 1 - 466 
( 189 } • 
43 Curt i  us and Decdi chen , ,J . r akt . Chern • .2.£, I I ,  
241 - 247 ( 1894 ) .  
114 Purgotti , G z zet t·  26 , I I , 554- 5 ( l8CG ) . 
45 illgerodt and Kl eifi; J .  prakt , Chern . �' I I ,  
97- 1 1 2 ( 1899 ) . 
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edekind46 , 1n 1900 , obta ined a large number of 
subs t i tu t ion compound o f  picryl ch lorid e . In hi work 
on the " te o ch m i ca l" obs e rva t ion o f  the rea c tion be t � een 
pi cry l ch loride and aroma t i c  amines , he s ta ted tha t o f  
th e  various monosubs t i tu ted primary am ines , the para 
com pounds form the pi cryl deriva tives mos t read i ly fo l­
lowed by the me ta and then the or tho compounds , a lthough 
there is not much difference be t een them . The n i tro 
group forms an ex c e pt ion s incem for ex mple , m-ni tro­
ani line form ed a pi cryl d r i va t ive ith gr a t es t ea s e  and 
the o-n i tronni line only � i th gre t diffi cu lty . The 
" s tere o c hem i c  1" !nflu n c  o f  the ortho pos i t ion as sho n 
by pi c rylam inoa ce tophenone , o f  hi ch the para com pound 
eas i ly to ed a p nylhydraz one , Wh i le the ortho compound 
did no t re c t  i th phenyl hydraz ine . Compounds o f  the 
phenylene-diamine type formed only mono picryl deriva ­
t ive , h i le tho s e  o f  the benz id ine s er ies formed 
d ipi cry l  deriva tive th i ch , curious ly , are s o luble in 
a lka lies and pre c ipita ted by a cid • The fo llo ing pi cryl 
deriva t ives were prepared by t rea t ing t o mo lecules of 
the am ine with one mo lecule of pi cry l chloride : 
46 
( 1 )  o- Pi crylam inobenz o i c  a c id , • P . 271-2 720 . 
( 2 ) m-P1crylaminobenzo 1 o  a c id , • P . 2 33-234o . 
' edekind , B r . 33, 426-436 ( 1900 ) . 
-
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( 3 )  p - )i crylaminobenzoi c acid , .. l' . 2 . 2- 50 . 
( 4 }  o-Pi crylni tr nil ine , l1 • P . 220° . 
( 5 ) o- Picryl ch1or oaniline , • P . 158- 1590 . 
{6 ) m- P i cryl chl oroaniline , M . P . 16 9-1?00 . 
( 7 )  p-Pi crylamdno cotophenone , • P . 162-163° . 
( 8 }  o- P i cryl arn1nonce t ophenone , 1 . ) 2320 . • 
( 9 )  o-P i cryl amin obenzaldehyde , • P . 203- 2 5 .. 
( 10 )  m- P1 cry1 am1nophenol , .• P • 203- 204° . • 
( 1 1 ) p-P1cry1aminoacet n111d ' • 240- 2 4° . 
{ 12 )  Picrylethylaniline , • P .  1 5- 10? 0  .. 
( 13 )  P i crylpiperidine , • P . 104- 10"" 0 • 
( 14 }  p- P icryl umino henol , M . P . 172- 173° . 
- ��burger and �ul l er47 ; in 1900 , re ort tho pr· 
Li n of picryl-�- ine . The compound s pre red 
fro 1 pi cryl chl r ide and JJ-naphth la.mine in al c oholic "'0-
lut ion .  I t  crys t  lli zed fro ac e tic ucid in glistening, 
coral - r ed pri sm� w�i ch rnel ted t 233- 23 . 5o . Sudb or ugh 
and P i c t on48 , in 1 906 , prepar ed t@ ame c Oltipol.Uld by an 
analogous method . They guve i t s mel ting oint s 231 . 5o . 
'i l1gerodt and Herzog49, in l v05 , ob t .incd -pi cryl-
47 Bwn'6urger nd Mull er , Ber . ;,;; , 110- 1 1 3  ( 190d } . 
48 Sudborough and Pi c t  n ,  J .  Cnem. S oc . 89 , 594 ( 19 6 ) . 
49 " 11 1 gerodt and Her zo g, J . prukt , Chern771 ,  II , 
385- 398 { 1 905 } . 
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)t'-cumylhydrazine , by the ac t i on of i e:ryl chlori de nd 
: 2 , 4 , 5 - trime thylphenylhycraz:J. not- eumylhyd zine in 
alcohol i c  s o l uti on .  I t  was easily solubl e in chloro­
form, ben zene, and carb on di sulphide . 
illgerodt and I indenburg50 , n 1 905 ,  announc ed the 
f'ot•mation of' a very c ompl ex sub s t i tut ion c ompound of 
picryl chloride by i ts ac ti on on p- xylylhydra zine in 
al c oholic soluti on . Symm.etr i c u.l- p 1 �::. .. �:1-1)-XJlylhydrazin9 
o.s- repared hich crys tal l i zed in s al l , 1•ed , slender 
needl e s , mel ting n th dec ompo s i ti on at 169° . 
C iusa und Ago s tinel1151 ,  in 1 906 , repor t ed tha t  the 
phenylhydra zone s of ucotone , p ·opyla.ldohyde , and camphor 
&nd probabl y  tho s e  o f  '/1e aliphati aldehydes and lr:otones , 
readil y yi eld cry stal l ine pi crat es , the fo a ti on  of 
'ihl ch may be us-ed for charac teri iing smal l  quant_i ti e s  
of aldehYdes and ket )no s of th e al iph ·1 c s �ri e s . The 
follo t1ng c ompounds �re form th pi cryl chl ride : 
50 
51 
( 1 )  AcetonoohenylhydrazonEnicrute , yelfow noodl e s , 
mel tJ.ng at 81-82o . 
( 2 )  Camphor phenylh�druzonepicrate , 0olden- yello 
needl e s ,  mel ting at 1370 to form oluclt li quid . 
\ii llgarodt and Linrlenburg , J .  prak t . Chem. 11, I I , 
398-409 ( 1 005 ) . 
C 1usa und Ago s t inel l i ,  .tl t ti .  R . Ac cad . L1no e1 ( V ) , 
15 , 11 , 238- 242 ( l9v6 } . 
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( 3 }  Pro aldehydephenylhydrazonepicr te , canary ­
ell a needl s ,  mel t ing at 156-l57o . 
( 4 )  Trinitrohydrazobenzene, mel tin at 186-1870 . 
( 5 }  Benzaldehydetrini tro henylhydrazone, el ttng 
at 273- 2740 . 
( 6 )  P1peronaldehydatrinitro henylhydr nzon , dar'!{_ 
red crys tal s ,  melting nt 1 69° . 
Sudborough and P i c ton5 2 ,  i n  1 906 , reu ared icryl-
�-n phthylamine by the inter c t i on of p i c ryl chl oride 
and nap thyl dne in alc oholic s olut i on .  The c o  pound 
melted at 1 97-1 98 ° . Picrylmothyl�na hthyl mine w s 
obt·  ined 1hcn pi c ryl chloride · nd methyl...,,...n• phthylamine 
rere bo� l ed in alc o 101 for one hour . Thi s compound crys -
tall i z ed fr om gl aci al acetic acid in gl i s tening, black 
pl tes hi ch mel ted at 245° . 
Lee n and Gr ndmaug1n53 , in 1 908 , announced the 
for tion of picryl- t oluidi ne by tho int erac t i on of 
toluidine nd picrvl ci l or1de in a l c ohol i c  solution . 
The compound crys tall i zed fr om al cohol in golden needle s 
vhi ch mel ted at 1 26° . Buseh54 , in 1 09 , formed the s e 
c ampo d . H e stat ed that there urc t 1o modifi c �ions , a 
52 Sudborough and Pic t on, J .  Chem . S o c . 8 9 , 594 ( 1906 ) . 
53 Leeman und Gr�m��augin , Ber . 41 , 1305-rl9 8 ) . 
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ch lori o o id , need les whi ch m e l ted a t  160° but h i ch 
po s s e s ed 
only o ra 
lighter co lor . ( 6 } o- nd p-An1s id ine s formed 
- r d ,  rhombic ne ed les . wh i ch me lted a t  142° 
and 138° res pec tive ly . ( 7 )  o - n p .. Phen tid ines gav ·, 
w i th pi cryl ch loride , _ a c  I'let need les me lt ing a t  �36° 
and 13,0 ; the red need l s m lt d a t  1230 and 1240 
res pe c t ive ly . ( 8 ) e thyl ani l ine g ve ,.... s ub t i tu t ion produ c t  
w i th pi cryl chloride h1ch m e lted a t  108-lloo . 
p 1 lak56 , in 19 18 , announ ced the fo i�a t ion o f  
4 - p i cry lthi o l- 1-e thylbenz ene from picryl hloride and 
1-e thylbenz en -4- thio la c t i c  c id . The com pound formed 
deeP- ye l1ot s i lky n e · d 1e wh ich me lted a t  l l3 . 5- ll6o . 
K a nn , Ramm nd S chmaj ewski57, in 192 1 , prep r d 
a numbe r of subs t i tu t ion produ c t o f  p 1cry1 _ chlo ride . 
( 1 )  2 , 4 , 6 -1T1n 1tro phenyl-o- to 1u 1d ine , o ran 
pr i ms , m e lt ing a t  164o .  
colored 
( 2 ) r in i trophenyl-o - ino d iphenylme thnne ,  o range -
co lored crys ta l , m e lt ing at 1400 . 
( 3 )  2 , 4 , 6-Tr1n1trophenyl-o-cum1din , or nge_ co lored 
cry t l ; no l t ing po int given . 
(4 ) 2 ,  4 , 6-Tr in i tro -o- 1no tr1phenylm e than , oran 
co lo r d crys ta ls , me l t ing at 1800 . 
56 Pallak, Mon tsh. 39, 179-200 ( 1918 ) . 
57 Kehrmann , mm ana-s chm j ew k1 , itt . He lv . Ch1m . 
A c ta . �� 379 ( 192 1 ) . 
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AU e r s  and All urdt58 , in 1 � 24 , repor ted tho form �­
ti on of pi cryl indazol e by mixing icryl chlor ide und 
indazol e in alcohol i c  s olut i on . The c ompound gave 00lden , 
rhomb i c  lute s 11hich mel t ed at 208- 21 o . 
Giu� J , in 1 2o , announced that when pi cryl chl ur i da 
und an exc e s s of aqueous e an ide ar e heated on a 
w t er bath, cool ed nd acidified �ith dilute hy . 
chlorid acid, p i erylcyanamide u ' d dipicryldi cyandi ide 
ar formed . The former ro m  ound i s  v ery unstabl e whi l e  
the la t ter melts nd dec omoo s e s  at . 254-255 o . I f  h 
dipicrylguanidin i s  boiled in al c ohol •ui th c onc entr ated 
hydrochloric acid, henyl urea, v;hich i s  ycl lo and mel t s  
wi th decompos i t i on at 201 - 2 0o , s formed . 
Giuu und �otroni�60. in 1 92 , reported the for 
t i on of two su9stitution c o� ounds of pi cryl chl oride . 
{ 1 ) P i er .  l semicarbazide i s  formed when pic ryl chl oride 
and scrni earb zide ure heated toge ther in alcohol . 'l'he 
compound crys tal l i zed in yell ow e1•ys to.l s which mel ted 
and dec omp o s ed at 218- 2190 ,. ( 2 ) Picryl semioxamazide 
was prepar ed in tho same manner . I t  form d yello 1 
crystal s whi ch me l ted and decompo sed at 249- 2500 ,. 
58 Auwer s and All ardt , Ann . 438 , l-3:5 ( 1924 ) .  
5 9 Gi , Ga zz . Chim . I tal . 55 , 6 ( 2-66 5 ( 1925 ) . 
so Giua and P etr�nia , J .  prakt . Chem . 110 ,  I I  
289- 308 ( 1925 ) . -
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Chronol ogical arrangem nt o£ the d i t i on c om­
pounds of picryl chl oride that ere found in the l i t­
erature , includin the ol ecul ur  r t i o , the meltin 
point , .nd the color of' the crys t · l s .  
Sec ond Mol ecul ar ol t i ng C ol r nd 
--�C�o�p�o�n�e�n�t�-------------�- �t�i�o�----�P�o�i�n�t�--�C�r�v�s�t��· ��ne For 
1 .  N .. phtha l ene 
2 .  Phon nthrene 
3 . S t i l  ene 
4 .  •luorone 
5 . Ben zene 
• JJ phenyl u..1!line 
1 . C arbazol e 
8 . C arbazol e  
9 . 4 , - Tetrame thyldiamino­
diphenylmeth ne 
1 : 1 90- ... 6 
1 : 1  
1 : 1 70- 71 0 
1 : 1 69-70 0 
1 : 1 
2 : 1  2- 0 
2 : 1  
1 : 1 
-
Indicat e s not eiven in the li terut G .  
"' n r•"\ - rcl low 
lo 
Le on- yel lo 
n e  e s  
D 
r ange- c ol or ed  
n e  l c s  
Ye l J o  �- ne-e<ll e s  
De p- reo. 
needl e s  
Yel l o' i sh-red 
needle s  
D rl{- red 
needl e s  





ol ecul ur el t ing 
R atio P<:>in� 
10 . idine 1 : 1 
11 . �- aphthyl amine 
1 2 .  Ethy1�naphthylamLne l : J  
13 . Diethyl-$-naphthyl- 1 : 1  
ino 
14 . Dimethyl� 4u hthyl- 1 : 1 
ami ne 
15 . Diphony1 1 : 1  
16 . D1pheny1meth n e  1 : 1  
17 . Tr i hen !methane 1 : 1  
1 8 . Tr 1 heny1methane 3 : 1  
1 9 .  Diphonyl e tlr ne 2 : 1 
2 ) . S ti l bene 2 : 1  
21 . Diphony1 c ety1 ene 1 : 1 
22 . Dl benyl ac e tyl ene 2 : 1  
23 . zobenzol 2 : 1  
110- 111 . 50 
850 
-
C ol or and 
Cryst· lline Form 
B own crys tal s 
Brown needl es 
�il ,..,:r br own � , 
neodle s 
Dark, pu.rpl e ­
c ol o r  ... d needl e s  
Sl ender, r d 
needl e s  
' � If I 
C t:  I I  • , ' , c ·� t 
---.-. .  ' 
( ' , ( ·" ' (  ' . ' . 




24 . Ben z Ide ydephonyl­
hydrazone 
25 . Pin ronuldehyde heny1 -
hydr zone 
26 . ni saldehydedi )hony1-
hydl' .. z no 
27 . m-Nitrobenzaldehyde­
h nylhyd:N zone 
28 . Cinn aldeh dep nyl ­
hydra z  ne 
29 . r;J...- othy11ndole 
30 . � - �othylin iole 
31 . m- ritrobenza1dehyde­
pheny1mothvlhydr z n 
32 . �cthyl- 1;)\-na hthyl .1. n e  
33 . I so i ol e  
3 � .  Benz ldehyd - p-nitro­
hony1hydl�azone 
Molecul r el ti ng Color nd 
Rati o P oint _Q�yst�lline Fo 
2 : 1  90- 91 ° Dark maroon 
shining n ed1es 
2 : 1  
2 : 1  
2 : 1  
2 : 1 
1 : 1 
1 : 1 
1 : 1 
1 : 1 
2 : 1  
�1 o s t  bl ck 
need l es 
Shinin� bl ck 
ne . les 
Brick-rod 
ne edl es 
Brick-red 
needl e s  
L ng , darlt-J' 
red needl e 
L .._,, ark ­
r � .H. dl s 
D rk-red 




e dle s  




35 . Benzaldehydephe nyl 
methylhydra.�o 1 
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ol oc1llar I el t ing 
Ruti o Po:t.nt 
1 : 1 
u6 . �� � i tro nz ld yd - - 1 : 1  
phenvlhydr zone 
37 . ipe ldehydep enyl- 1 : 1  
me thylhyd razone 
:· a . m- i trobenz ldehydo­
, ethylhydrazone 
� • 2 , 3-Dimethyl i nd 1 e  
40 . T trahydr ocarbaz ol e 
4 1  • .  henyl indo1 e  
42 . 4- rhenyl - 2-p- t olyl­
aminothi a zo1 e 
4� . 4- vlu oro- 1 - amino- 2-
m thylnuphthul ene 
44 . 1- Amino- 2- �thyl­
nuph : ha.lene 
45 . Dimethylanil ine 
1 : 1 . 
1 : 1 
1 : 1  
l : l 
1 : 1 
1 : 1 
li 0 
9 0 
c l or and 
Crystalline Form 
Dark- red 
needl e s  
Bl �ck 
needl e s  
Dt r k- rod 
needl e s  
C 'l c ol te- br o rm 
needl e s  
Carmine -red 
needl e s  
Red cry s tal s 
Brown-r ed 
crys t al s  
Durv , b -�owni sb­
red ne r l e s  
Red needl e s  
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S cond o le cu lar e lt in Co lor and 
Component Ra t io Po int crz t lline Form 
46 ,. nthra cen 141 . 6° Brown- red 
need les 
47 . Acenaphthene 113 . 2° orange- co lor 
crys ta l 
d 
48 . Acenaphthylone 109 .40 Orange - CO lored 
cry ta la 
49 . Re t n 53 . 5° Ye llow-brown 
crys ta l 
50 . T tryl 01 . 2° 
51 . Tr ini tro -m-xylene 
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!o 1e au la r  com pound o f  p i cryl chlo ride found in 
the literature grouped under ( 1 )  hydro carbons .  ( 2 ) 
pheno ls , { 3 ) am ine , ( 4 ) ni tro compounds , (5 ) hydra­
z ones ,  and (6 ) nitrogen compound • 
I HYD OCARBO iS 
(Second Component ) 
1 .  N phtha lene 
2 . Phenanthrene 
3 . S t i lbene ( 1 : 1 ) 
4 . S t i lbene (2 : 1 )  
5 . Fluo rene 
6 . Benz ene 
7 .  Diphenyl 
a . Dipheny .e thane 
9 .  Tr i phenylme thane ( 1 : 1 )  
10 . Tr iphenylme than f3 : 1 ) 
11 . Diphenyla ce tylene ( 1 ; 1 )  
12 . I iphenylac•ty1 ne (2 : 1 )  
1 • Diphenyle thane 
14 . Anthracene 
15 . a n phthene 
16 . Acena phthylene 
- 38-
17 . Retene 
18 . Tetryl 
II NO ADDITI ON C OMl' OUNDS WITH .pffE.._ L 
�ERE FOUND IN rna LITERATURE . 
II I A! ... !NES 
1 .  Diph nylamine 
2 .  Pyridin 
3 . 4 , 4-T tramethyldi 1no ip lenyl ethane 
4 . ct.... Naphthylamine 
5 .  Ethyl-�-naphthylamino 
6 . Di thyl•p-naphthyl ne 
7 .  Di cthyl-�-naphthylrumine 
a . ethyl-�-naphthylumine 
9 . 4-Phenyl- 2-p- tolylarninothi zol 
10 . 4--Chl oro-1- amino- 2-me thyl 1thalene 
11 . 1-Amino-2-methylnaphthalone 
1 2 .  Dime yl niline 
IV NITRO CO POUNDS 
1 .  Tr1n1tro- xyl ene 
V HYDRAZONES 
1 .  Benz a ld ehydephe ny lhydraz one 
2 .  Piperonald ehydephenylhydraz one 
3 .  Anisaldehydephenylhydrazone 
4 . Olnnam aldehydepbenylhydrazone 
5 . m ... Ni trobenz a ld ehydephenylme thylhydrazone 
6 . Benza ldehyde -p ... n itropheny1hydrazone 
7 .  Benza ld ehydephenylme thylhydrazone 
a . m•N i trobenz a ld ehydephenylhydrazone 
9 . P iperona ld ehydephenylme thylhyd razone 
10 . m -N 1 trobenz a ld ehydeme thylhydraz.one 
11 . Ia oapio le 
VI . N ITROGF.li COM POU NOO 
1 .  Gt-1rf&thy11ndo le 
g .  ,B ... Me thyl indo le 
3 .  Azobenz o l  
4 .  Carbazole (2 : 1 } 
5 . Carbaz o le ( 1 : 1 }  
6 . Te trahyd ro carbaz o l e  
7 .  2 , 3  ... D1methylindo le 
8 . Phenylindole 
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Chronol ogi e 1 arrangement of the sub s t i tut i on 
compound s of pi cryl chl oride , to gether with their 
mel t1ng point s ,  colors md crys tal l ine .forms . Th sub­
sti tution reac t i on took plac e b tween the org nie eo -
pound and pi cryl chloride in alcoholi c  solution . 
&ubstitu t i on  el ting Color und Crys-
C ompound P oint t a.l1 1ne Form 
1 .  Picryl-m-ni trani l ine 205 0 Orange- yell ow crys tal s 
2 . P1 cryl-p-n1 tran111ne 216 ° 
3 . ethyl ni cr .tide 1 10- 1 1 1° 
4 .  Di e thylp1cramide 138° 
s . Et yl pi er de 84° 
6 . D1 ethylp 1 crrunide 163- 16 40 Orange-color crys-
tal a 
7 .  Trini trophenylpronylmn1ne 59° R ed needl es 
8 . Trin1trophenyl1 s obutyl-
amine 95° R ed needles 
-------
Indicates not given in the li ter tur e . 
• 
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Sub sti tution el ting Col or and 
e m  pound Point Crystalline l<1orm 
9 . rin 1 trophenyl al lylumine 80 0 Crys tal s 
10 . Dipicrylhydroxylwmine Yel l o  needl e s  
11 . , icrylphenylhydr azine 1720 Pale -red scal es 
1 2 . �:f etri ca1picrylhydrazine Dec omp .  
13 . Pi cr;rl- - tolylhydr zine Dec mp . 
1 4 . �icryl-p- to1ylhydrazine Decomp . 
15 . P 1 cr� 1 � n ph thylhyd:Nlzine Docomp . 
16 . P i cry1anil 1ne 1 77 . 5° 
17 . Pi cryldi )henyl anil ine 62° Soft ,decp_ r ed 
..)lutes 
18 .. o-P icramidophenol 1 75° Crims on needl e s  
19 . Picryl-p- chloro h nyl- Decomp . 1 .. .ell- :form d 
hydrazine 174- 175° pi' i sms 
( T  o modi :fi c tlons ) Dee omp . 2 . Slender, yel-
1 70-1 71 0 l o  needl e s  
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Sub s t i tuti on  el ting C olor and rys-
C ompound Point t a.l l ine Irorm 
. 
20 . Picryl-�-naphthylhydro.zino Dccomp . 
1 ?5° 
21 P i cl�yl-p-bromophenyl- 185- 186° Yellow-red , hex-
hydr a z i ne . agonal cx•y s tals 
22 . Pi cryl - o- chloro henyl- 1600 R ed pri sms 
hydrnzine 
23 . Pi c ryl-m- ehl orophenyl - Dec omp .. Small, rod pri sms 
hydr zine 1 77- 178° 
24 . Pi crylhydrazine 186 °  Deep , reddi sh-
br own crys tal s 
25 . Pi crylmethyl salicylate 139° Yel lo c; cry s tal s 
26 . Picryl-m-xylylhydr azine Yel low ne ecl e s  
27 . o- Picryl nobenzo i caeid 271- 2720 
28 .• m- Picryl uminobenzo i cac id 233- 234° 
29 . p- P icryl aminobcnzoicacid. 292- 2930 
30 . o-Picrylni tranil ine 2 20 °  
31 . o- Pi cryl chl oroan i l ine 1 58- 159° 
32 . m- P i cryl chloroani line 169- 170 
Sub ii  uti on.  
Compound 
- 43-
33 . p- Pi cryl amino ce t ophenone 
34 . o- Picryl · dnoac et o henone 
35 . o-Picryl aminoben zaldehyde 
36 . m• P icrylaminophenol 
37 . p-Picryl aminoacetanil ide 
38 .  Picrylo thylanilinc� 
39 . 1 cryl )1_ r1dine 
40 . Picryl-p-uminophenol 
41 .  Picryl-�n phthylrumine 
43 . S- Picryl-p-xylylhydrazine 
44 . Acetonephenylhydrazone­
pi cra.te 








C ol or und Crys ­




cr t a 
Crim.,o needl es 
C oral-r ed pri s1Ils 
Small , red , 
slender needl es 
Uns tubJ.e , yel l o  
ne edl es 
Golden yello ; 
Sub s t i tut i on 
co. pound 
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46 . Propaldobydepheny1 -
ydrazonep1er te 
47 . Trinitrohydrazobenzene 






49 . P iper naldehydetr ini tro- 16 9° 
phenylhydi·uzon 
50 . Picryl�- naphthylamine 1 97- 198 ° 
51 . Picrylmothyl�naphthylami ne 
52 . >i cry1-m- toluid1ne 
(T o odif1cations } 




Col or und Crys­
tall ine l<"'orm 
inute, cana.ry­
yell J·  n..,edl C; s  
D r '- 1 ed crys tal s 
Crysta l line plat e s  
Gl i s t ening ,bluck 
pla t e s  
Golc en ne edl es 
Yel l o  pri ms 
1 30 ello ri s s 
1650 Bl o -r ·d needl es 
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Sub s titut i on t el t ng v olor a.nd Crys-
C moounds oint talline F rm 
__ _. _________________________________ . ________ __ 
56 . Pi cryl-1-3- 4-xyl idine 
57 . P1 cryl-p-·xyl id ine 
58 . Yicryl - 1-3- 2-xyl id i ne 
59 . ... icrylf-cumid .ne 
60·. Picryl- o- uni sldi ne 
61 . 01cryl-p- nni s 1dine 
6 2 . >icryl-o-phenetidi e 
(Two Modiricati ons ) 
63 . Picryl- p"phenotidine 
(Two odi ficutio ls ) 
64 . Pi crylmethylunil ine 
65 . 4-pi cryl thi ol-1- ethyl• 1 3 . 5- 16° · 
benzene 
'6 . 2 , 4 , 6-Trini trophenyl­
o- tolui dino 
67 . Pi cryl- o- aminodiphenyl ­
me thano 
140 °  
Or n r , mono­
cl1ni noodles 
Blood- r d. n e le 
i tron-yello 
l e  !'lets 
Bl ood- red needle s 
Or �ngo- red rhombi c 
o ange- red, rhomb i c  
needles 
Scarl e t  needl e s  
Red needl es 
�cc..rle t needl es 
Red needl es 
Dete rod pl ates 
Deep- yello , silky 
needl e s  
Orange- colored 
pri sms 
Orange- c o l ored 
ri sms 
Sub stituti on 
C omnound 
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68 . 2 , 4 , 6-Trini tr o henyl­
... . untldin 
6 9 . 2 , , u- initro-o- amino­
tri"1tionyl ethan 
70 . Pi cryl cynn �de 
11 . D1picryld1 cyundiamide 
7 2 . Pi cryl s emi carbuzi de 
73 . Pi cryl s emioxu.rna zide 
, 
M e l t ing 
P oin t 
-
un s tabl e 
mel t s  and 
dec omp . 
2S4- 2.,b 0 
mel t s  nd 
decomp . 
21 8 ... 21 �0 
mel t s  and 
d cco:m • 
249- 250 0 
C o l . n .. and C r y s ­
t - lline Form 
Orange- colored 
erys V ... l s  
Orange -color ed 
cry s tal s 
Yello c_ y s ta.l s 
Yellow crys tul s 
I 
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n a t t mp t w s m de t o  pre pare add i t i on c om­
pound s of p i c l'yl c hlor ide w l  · h  e ch o f  the fol l o  ing 
c omp ound � : 
• N phtha lene 
2 . F lu01·cne 
3 . D iphenyl 
4 .  'l'r lp!'leny lme t hnne 
5 . n t  · c ene 
6 . �-Na t y 1amine 
7 .  p - l p thylrunlne 
a . Benz idine 
9 . n 1 1 1ne 
10 . c thy lan i l ine 
1 1 . D irr..e thylan i l ine 
12 . o-T o  u ldine 
13 . p-T o1uidlne 
14 . o - hony lencd iarnlne 
15 . m- Phcny l nedl min 
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16 . p-Pheny le nedic ine 
17 . p-Am inophenol 
18 . Die thy lamine 
1 9 . Tr ie thy lamine 
20 . D i p eny l ine 
21 . Tr iif eny lamine 
22 . C rbu z o le 
23 . Benz a ide 
24 . Phtha l imide 
25 . �-Naphthol 
26 . ' -Nanl-tthol 
27 . IIydr oqu inone 
28 . Pyr oga l lol 
2 9 . e s or c ln o l  
50 . Phenol 
31 .  Ca te c hol 
��2 . o-Cre s ol 
33 . Phl or ogluc inol 
34 . n i s ole 
3 5 . Pyr id ine 
36 . p- Br omoa c e tnn l l ide 
37 . Guan idine n i t.ra te 
38 . O r•ea 
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39 . Thi ourea 
40 . n z ene 
41 .. T oluene 
42 . Phenan thl�ene 
43 . Dipheny lme th!l ne 
44 . m-Toluid ine 
45 . p- i tran il ine 
46 .. Xy l idi e 
47 . o-Xy lene 
48 . m- y lene 
4 , . p-. .  lene 
lt os t of the m ter ia ls e re pur·cha sed fx· om the 
Re s e arch La ora t ory of t 1e a s  trnan Yodu k C om any , 
pra c t i c · l l y a l  be in g of the highes t Pur i ty . Ani l.tne , 
me th;.: lan ! l ine , ·· nd dime thyl n i l ine ere pur i f ied by 
dis t i lla t i on .  
.. TliOl OF P E P J T I O : -
The gene · 1 r e thod e mp l oyed in prep· r ing 
add i t i on c omp ound s · � s t o  e i gh ou t  the t 1 o c orn onent s 
in mole cul ·. r ra t i o  , d i s c olve the mix ture in boi l !  
abs olute a lc ohol , and l l o  . •  the ole cular c ompound t o  
crys a l l iz e  from the s olut i on The mot 1er l iquor w� s 
pou1·ed off l on ,J be fort� c rys tn l liz a t i on w> a s  c om  le to in 
orde r t o  pr v n , a s  rruc 1 l S  pos � ible , t o  pre c in i t  t i on 
of 1m urit i s w i th the mol e cul r c ompound . 'hen t e 
cry s ta l fl  e r e  pla ced on fi l te r  pa per s o  · s t o  b s orb 
the exce s s  s olv ent . Re c ry s ta l l iz a t i on , in mos t c a s e s , 
tended t o  c · u s e  de c ompo s i t i on of the c ompound , or a 
subs t i tu t i on c mpound 1 s formed . F' or the e r e ·  s on s  t e 
c ompound • d t o  be obta ined s ure a ..,  os s lble w i t11 the 
fir s t  cry s ta l l iza t i on . 
le o ol c ou ld not . e  u u ed a s  a s olven t in a l  c s e s  
due t o the ins olub i l i ty of s orre of the c omp one n t s  in 
it . A ls o , if there is a marke d  difference in the s olu ­
b i l .L t  o f  the t �� o  c omponen t n  i n  � s o lven t there is 
tondenc . .  t o  :.ird dec ompos i t i on in tha t s o lv en t . For thi s  
re a s on , c · r b on t tr chl or 1n "  wa s used a s  a s o lven t in t· e 
pre p·  ra t i on o f  t e dd l ti on c orr·pound s of t e ,j.. a .  d p- m n ­
hthol s . Benz e ne c ou ld not be used a s  s olv , n t  s l 1c e  £l n  
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add i t ion c ompound J U S rortted • 1 t h  i t  n d  picryl 
chl or ide . 
· then one of the c o  pone nt s v a s  a l iquid , 1 t  wa s 
on ly nece s s  ry t o  d i s s o lve the s ol id in the l iqu id 
c omp onent . The exc e s s  c omponent ev pora ted nd t e 
rnole cul: r c omp ound cry s ta l l ized fr om t e s o lu t i on . 
It :va t11en re c rys ta l l iz ed fr om hot a lc ohol . 1 
free z ing mixture of i c e  and s odium chl or ide 1_a s  used 
1n s one cu e e s  for l o v  me l t l g c omp ounds i n order t o  
ob a ln the c rys ta ls . If the mol e cu lar c ompound v a s  v e r · 
un s ta b le the c omp onen t s 1 e r e  mix ed in the c o ld for 
boi l ing , ould te nd t o  c au s e  a subs t itu t i on reac t i on t o  t a ke 
pla c e . 
In s ome c a s e s w 1e n the c mpound c ou ld not be 
obta ined by t 1e a b ove me thods , due to i t s  1 �  e l t ing 
point , the forJ ·a t t on of a mo le cular c omp ound ;a s ind i c a ted 
by a c �� nge in c o lor of the � o lut i on or of t e fUsed L ixt re . 
A s an i l lu s tra t i on , tbe fu s e d  mix ture of p i c r>yl c hl or ide 
and p•amlnophen ol had a very d .. r k red c o J or bl t i t  chang d 
im. ecl ia te ly t o  a br i ght go lden c ol or ,  due und oub tedly t o  
the forma t i on of a sub t; i tu t i on c omp ound . The c ol or of 
the mo�e cular c ompoun i s , in a l l  ca s e s ob erved , muc h 
dee pe r  t 1  n tha t or e i ther c omp onen t . 
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tor lned by the c p i l  ary tub rr.e thod de s c r i  ed by 
u l l iken6 1 • The ne e � of 2 o0c c . Pyre x  ! s t i l l ing 
fla s k  · s cut of bout three f our t ts of · n i nch 
fr o , ·  t e bulb . A. t. .  s t  tube , \ hic h fi t ted t fl s , 
�a cu t o f f  a t  t � b o t t o  t o  w ithin t n  i 1ch of tho 
bot t. om of th f'l ·  k, nd the end wa ' fu � ed t oge t he r  t o  
form :r· ound bu l' . The f ln ... s f i l l  ·1b ou t  t e - - f our ths 
fu 1. 1  of sulfur ic c id , and t e t e s t  tu b£:. , 1hlch 1a s 
fi l led to b ou t  n in c o ove the leve l o f  the a c id in 
t e bu lb , 1 n s ln<· e r ted in the bul b . IJ he thermon�o ter 
w a s  in s e r ted in he to : t  tu oe s o  t a t  t e bu l b  o .7 tencied 
be l o 1  the sur fa c e  o f  t o o ld in t e fla s k . A smal l 
c o pi l lary tube v a s f i l l e d  w i th the c omponnd b p l  c i  ... g 
i t  ln t he cry s t a l s a n  then s c ra t ch ing i t  rv i t  a f i le . 
T>1e v i br · t i on o f  the tube c au s e d  the c onro ound t o  fa l 1  
t o  the b o t t om . A c or k  � s p la c ed on the the l'mome tor , nd 
the end of the ca pi l n r y  tube v �· in!'l o r ted L1 the c or k  
c aus ing i t  t o  c l ing t o  t he  b l b  of the ther .or e t J r . A 
s e c ond her· 1  o e t  r C� eus pended s o tha t i ts bu lb 
G l  The Iden t i f i c a t i on of' Pure Or ·'1 n i c  
1 J onn i le y  nd S on s , Inc . ,  1� e  'i Y or k, 
2 18 { 1�04 ) 
rea c hed the mid � y point of the s tem e e rg ing fr om tbe 
thermome ter in the ba th 4n order to o t in t e temper -
tur of the e ergent s tem . I t  i de s irable t o  h. v e  three 
me l t ing p o in t  s e t -uo s ince t e s ulf � i c  ac id c ools v ry 
s J :>.vly . 
1ho e l t ing o in t s  'i ere ta ken w i tr1 thermome ters 
c a l ibra ted , the Bureau of · S tandards . Thermo e t  r 
number 43077 , gradua ted in ten t s of de gr . e , had a 
range from 0° to 100° ; number 4997 1 ,  gra ua ted in t ; o­
tcn ths of a degree , had a r nge fr m - 1 1 °  t o  ��01 ° ;  and 
number 58 60 , gradua ted in , . o- tenths of a degree , had a 
0 0 range fr o�n 20 t o 3 0 • 
The formula for the s tem C Ol're c t1on for the 
thermome ters , a s  given by the Bur au of S t< ndard s 
ce r t i fic te a c c ompan ing e ch , i s  a s fol l ow s : 
S tem C orre c t i on = . 00016 x n ( T0 - t0 ) 
wh� · e  n is the numb .. 1· of de gre e s  emergent fr om  t e 
ba th ; T0 i s  the tempe r ·  ture of the a th ; and t 0  i s  
the mean tempera ture o f  the emergent s tem . S ince the 
s tem is a t  a lower tempera ture than the ba th , tho 
c orre c t i on is t o  be added t o  the obs erved re a ding . 
- . -
"" ,.., . s olu te va r ia t i on of th th . rm o  e ter Tim s t 
c orre c t d c c ord in g  t o  t e t b le re nr �� by the 
Burc ou of " tandard s a given in t e c e r t ifica te 
a. c c ompan in.:;, e a ch therr or.,e t · r .  The c orre c t :t  n f or any 
par t icula r temn r a ture mus t be ob tt ined b in terp o l  -
t i on , ( see gr::t p  s on po ge s 56 , .... 7 ,  and ; 8 ) . T e c orr c -
t l on i s  t o  dd d or sub t,.� a c ted fr or the e < .tng 
a lr e ·" dY c orrec ted for s tem exposure . The tempe r turo 
c orre c ted l s  the· 9xa c t l.e ) t ln g  poin t of the c oc:ro ound . 
The fol .l ow  ng tabula t i on giv " c orre c t i on for 
the readin :r s  of the ther. om.e t e r  used : 
Buro�u of S t  nd rds N o .  43077 
Reading rr>emnera ture C or .  t o  Read ing * 
00 o . oo0 
0 
. oo 
20 1 9 . �8 - . 02 
40 3 9 . 89 - . 11 
ao. 5 9 . 9 5  - . 05 
80 7 9 . 98 - . 02 
100 100 . 1 + . 1 6  
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Bureau o f  t ndards wo .  4 97 1 
Re<tdins TemEer ture 
0 . 02 ° 0 . 00° 
20 19 . 98 
40 39 . 96 
60 59 . 96 
80 7 . 98 
100 99 . 92 
120 1 19 . 92 
140 139 . 0 
160 l b  . •  70 
180 17 . 52 
200 1 19 . 42 
Bur u of ·� t< nda rds o .  5860 
Re ad ins Tempe l· tur·e 
0 . 0° o . o  0 
100 100 
2 10 2 10 
220 220 
24 0 240 . 1 
2 60 2 60 . 2 
280 280 . 3 
300 2 9 9 . 9 
. 
C or . t o  • eadins 
C or .  
./ 0 
. •  oo 
- . 02 
- . 04 
- . 04 
• . 02 
- . 08 
- . oa 
- . 10 
- . 30 
... . 18 
- . 58 
t o  HeadinB 
0 . 0° 
. o  
. o  
. o  
.,.. . 1  
-r . 2  
-+ . 3 
- . 1 
... -
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:E ·. HOD OF NAI .. YS IS : -
S ince a l l  the ole cu la r'  c omnound pre re d 
i11 thi s  inv e s  t i gn t i on c on t·, incd c l or ine , i t  :v ·  s 
thought be 3 t  t o  a ly z e  for c l or ine us ing the 
• <) 
Pr ln g s he i . ,e t od e;, . 0 a - tenth gr am s m l , f i ne ly 
po\ de red in n g· t e  mortar ,  w s we ighed ou t  nd 
ixed i th s ixteen t ime s i t s  we ight of s odium e r ox ide 
of sugar in an ir on c ruc ible . The c ruc ible 
'l a s  f l oated on ? a ter in a 600c c . bea ker , hich \ a s then 
c ov e r  d i th a four- inch wa tch gla s s . The mixture _ s 
next ign ited by a red hot ir on f i le in tr oduced through 
the l ip of the bea ker . fter the fus i on . a s  c omple te 
tho c ruc ible a s  p lunged bene · th the v ter end i t s  
c onten t s  o r e  a l l owed t o  dis s olve . The cruc ible w a s 
remov ed and · shed , the u shings be ing a l l o  ed t o  
run in t o  the bm ke 1· · � i tr i c  c ia s adde d t o  c id ir 
the s olu t i on hlch w· s then f i l  te r·cd t o  r mov e  t e c rbo 
par t le le s . The chl or ine - la y pre c ipi t ted � s  
s i lver chl or ide , we ig cd on a G o och cruc ible and t�1e 
amount m s de termined gr- v ime tr ica l ly by the f!illl 01J ing 
formula : 
.; % C l .  
5c o t t , 11S tanda1 d �e thod of Chemica l na l n �  s , " 
6� D · Van N o s trand C o . , Ne Y or k, 4 th . ed , ,  V o l . I ,  
P •  147 ( 1927 ) .  
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Thi " method giye s very a c cur te r sul w if 
pr oper ly c rr ied t . The chie f precau t i ons are : 
( 1 )  the samn le should be thor oughly mixed i th 
,' odium per oxide ; ( 2 )  t e ir on f i le should be ver:T 
ot \. hen in tr oduced in t o  the mixtu1�e s o  a s  t o  ign i te 
it i th cei· ta ln ty ; · { 3 )  a n  iron cruc ible should be 
us e becau s e  a p orce la in cruc ible i s  l iab le t o  bre k 
and admi t w ter hich 1 1 1  c aus very v i olent e x -
pl os i on ;  { 4 )  the fu s ed rna ·� s  shoul be a l l o·.ved t o  c ool 
s omewh t be fore lung ing it int o  � a t  r ; ( 5 )  the b a ker 
should be we l l  c ove1•ed dur ing the fus i on a s  s p  a tter­
ing is c on s iderable ; ( 6 )  t oo 1 rge amoun t  o f  the 
ha l ide shou ld n ot be used s ince the fus i on  � i l l  be 
t o o  v i olent . ( le s s  than 0 . 1  gram or picry l  chl or ide - � 
-nap thol c ould be u s e d  w i th s fe ty } ; nd { 7 ) during 
the m ix ing of the ha l ide c are should be t ken ln 
preven t ing moi s ture fro c o  .. ing in c on tac t 1 l t  the 
lxture a s  ign i t i on  ma y take p lace ins tantane ous ly 
s e r i ou s ly burn in the expe r irr�nter . 
U sua l ly there are - few c rb on par t i c l  ' left in 
he s olut i on hi ch mus t be fi l t ered off b fore the 
prec ipi t  t l on o f'  t e chl or ine . S o  t ime s  the re is a 
film of organic m t ter on t .e sur fa c e  n fter the fus i on 
7hich indica te s  t at it i s  inc omn le t  • In c ·  s s of 
thi s  kind the exper iment mus t b d · 
· ·.T or o .  
.:. 61-
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L IS OF c uBST ITUT I O  C O  P OUNDS 
S ince the �ubs t 1 tut 1 on c o  ound s , i s ol ted in 
t i s  inve s t i t i on , d o  n o t  c ont in chl or ine , an lys i s  
'i '  s m Cl for n i tr ogen . T e e thod emnlo;ved for t e de t ·c ­
rdn t i on or n i trog n a s  tha t o f  Kj e ld� 11 s mo i fied b�, 
S i s ley and D v id63 • The . e t!'lod may be br ie fly sullli!: r iz t · d  
· s fol l o  s :  • ive - ten t  .s  t o  o 1e · r a of the � mple -;a s 
b o i led in a Kj ld 1 fl·  . r b re fluxi g w i t  lOc c . of 
lc oh l ,  S e c . of ·; tt; nd 2 - rams o � s odium y :r· o-
su l f i t  unt i  d c ol o  · d.z · t i on , w'J.ic 1 re quii· o '  fr ... 1 0  
t o  l G  mlnu e ... , t ook 1 C "" • . fter c oo . lng , lOc c . of 
su l ft r ic c i  1 z · e  o d  e and the gr o ·  t o r  pa t of t e 
· lc oho l  . J.pe l lcd . B t n 5 gr · n:s of c op sulfn t 
and 12 c c . of c onc en tr ted su .fur ic a c l ve added . T 1e 
s o lut i on � s then 1e a ted e l o  1 t e b i l i  . p o  n t  ' n t 1 a 
b luo c olor· · �· ob ta ined . f er di lut i g t o  30 c c . ,  l OOc c . 
of N a O  of 3 6 °  Baume ,  Se c . of 20 s od ium sul f ll e B o lu t i on 
n a fe p .L e !! o s  o f  .ra nu l · � r  z inc e ac:ded . T.1e h 0 1 ia 
a s  d i s t i l l ed ove r  by t e u s e of the ord i� ry Kj 11nhl 
appara tu s in t o  s tand rd s olut i on o r  hyo.roc l o!' ic a e id . 
T e hydr· oc l or i c a c id � s t l tr ted ba c k " f!n .ns t a s tand· rd 
ti3 
D v id , 1 • o oc . C � i • France i2• 
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s olut i on of s od ium h dr ox tdc us in g me thyl red a s  the 
1 i c n t o  • · l e u  n t l on s 'II': e 1ru de by the u s e  of t e 
forrr 1 1:. � 




ill ITI O! C O  P OD  iD ... 0 , e n  Jo r : -
S ix te en addi t i on c o  p ounds of p i c r·yl c l or lde , 
a . ong uh lc t ree p epa d for th f ir • t t i e ,  
iere i s ol� t d in thi s  in vc .· t i c t i o • The c "" ounds o f  
i c r·y l c l or ide (�l i th ( 1 )  na th l ene , ( 2 ) flu orene ,  
( 3 ) diphen 1 ,  ( 4 ) tr i o  on lme t . .  ne , ( '" ) n t  1ra c e ne ., 
( G ) �-nn nt :r an ine , ( 7 ) d ir.:e thy n i . ine , ( 8 )  d i heny l·unlne , 
( 9 )  c r1 t z o l e , { 10 )  pyr td ino ,  ( 1 1 )  b n ··. ene , ( 12 �  "1enan-
threne , and { 13 ) ''tph ny thane have be0.n de s c r tb ... d 
1 tho i s t or ic 1 · r t  o f  t i s  thfis is . The c or.. o nd s 
w i th picry l  chl o id"' nd ( 14 )  cA.·n· phthol , ( 15 )  )3 -na h ol , 
and ( 16 )  nuan id lne :e r e  new . 
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L OF THE PdY . IC L PR OP R T IV.. 01' TTil' ·or.�. , U L R 
C OMPOUl DS 0 PIG Y L  C fLO IDE : -
se c ond • ·o l . H " t i o  . P . . P . C ol or and 
C o  p onen t a t i o  in Li t . F ound l.i t . crxs t . Form 
1 1 t ,  1 1 1 1 . 2° .... -12 . 0 1 °  I 1 1  • a. p 1 . : • �on : , y e . o 1 
2 . Flu o:r·eno 1 : 1  
3 . D iphon. 1 1 : 1  l : l 
4 . Tr ipheny l e th ne L : l  .,. • 2f.i4 .. ) . 
5 . n thr c ene l : l  ... 
7 . D i r  e t  • lan i l ine 1 : 1  1 : 1  
e . D i  eny l· m i  e 2 : 1  
fl . G a r b  �• o  le 1 : 1 
10 . : r id ine 1 : 1  L : l  
I 
... j_ f .. t 
69 -? 0  7 0 . 2 Orange 
?8 . 8 
7 1 . 8 
ne e d le s 
7 . 4 F  Or• nge- e l l ow  
n e edle s 
7 � . 2F � a. 1 l, ye l l ow  
n c�d le s 
14 1 . 6 13 4 . 6 14 1 . 8 R ed needle s 
1 10- lJ.O . . 1 1 .  · l r o  n nee d l e s  
1 1 1 . 5  
68 G 6  48 . 4 B lu i s h -bla c k 
needle s 
62 - 6G < G:3 . 2 l'>d needle s C..t • • 
1 5 li.)<:. . 4 l...A . 4 Dee p-r 
ne edl 8 
138 15? . 6 138 . Br o· m 
Cr.v s to. l s  
S e c ond o1 . ':ol . R ·  t i o  M. P . . P . ,. p .  C ol or nd 
c omponent R a t i o  in Lit . Found 1o Li t . Obs . C or . Cri£s t . J?orm . 
11 . Benzeno 67 1 : 1  - 34 . 4° 34 . 4 °ft' Ye l l ow  fla ke s  
12 . Phenanthrene 1 : 1 - 88° 86 . 9 87 . 9 Jo lL, ye l l mv  
needl s 






Crys t a l s  
0\ •Nanhthol68 1 : 1  - 122 . 4 l23 . 0F' Orang 
ne edle o 
6 1 : 1  103 . 8 104 . 4F Ye l l ow  � -1 aphtho1 ... 
need lu � 
Guan id ine 69 1 : 1  173 . 8 l7'7 . 2F Ye l l ow  -
Crys ta l s  
The me l t ing noin t  o f  thi s c om  ound wa s re por ted var i ous l y 
b� different inve s t iga t or s . 
Indica s tha t the rr.e lt ing � o in t  " s de termined for t�e 
fir s t  t ime . 
na lys is of tr ip enylme thane p i cryl chl or ide fa i led 
t o  give e i ther the 1 : 1  ra. t i o  or 3 : 1  rt:. t i o  which v m s 
announc ed b�1 .. ni and F'orrar i �  ( Chern. Z t g . 30 ,  568 .. 69 
( 1906 ) . is c y  ( The s is , Univ e r s ity of Tenn . ,-r927 ) 
s ta ted tha t he is o l te a mo lecul r c omp ound of 2 ,  4- . 
din ltrochlor obenzene and tr iphenylme thane hav ing a 
mole cu lar ra t i o  of' 2 : 3 and me lt ing a t  87 . 9 . v ood 
( The s is ,  Jntver " ity of Tenn . 1929 ) a temp ted the 
prep !".  t i on of the c ompound prepared by H i s e y  but 
it n o  suc c e s "" . T ·1e mo lt ing n o int c orre sponded t o  
th t of ono of the c omponen t s . If a molecular c om­
pounc nf pi ryl chloride and tr i r enylme tbane c an te 
is ola d it i s  rea s on ble t o  . e l ieve tha t a mole cu lar 
c o  pound of � , 4-dini trochl orobenz ene and tr iphenyl­





Effor t s  t o  pre par·e the c ompound pre pa rHd by Hisey 
fa i ed . , h i te c r y s ta l s  seg ra te fr om the r. l c oh o l lc 
s o lu t i on nnd n.e l t  , d  'l.t 85 • 6' e :r  e re re crys t..l l l ized 
fr om alc ohol nd me l te d  t 92 , the me l t ing po in t of 
trip enyl et ane . 1 s e c ond a t tempt w a s rru: de t o  i s olH t 
the c ompound by a l low ing tho c ry t l l iz a t i on t o  go 
n e  r ly t o  c ornple t i )n ,  on l;  a sma l l  amount o.f the s o lv ent 
be 1.ng poured off . Tw o  k :..nd or cry,� t·l l s s e na ra ted ou t 
fro , the s olu t i on . The, me l  t lng p oi t. s  w e r e  not c on s  :;a n t ; 
:me p or·t ion or the c ryc- t a l s  me lted n t  4 5 0  and the o ,  1e r 
or t i on a t 800 , c orrc pond ing re s pe c t iv e l y t o  the o l t  .. 
ing poin t s  of the t 1 o c omponent s . R o c rys ta l l iz t i on 
re su lted in the separa t i on  of the tw o c on,ponen t s . Tr i ­
phenylme thane me l ted · t 92 ° nd 2 , 4 d in i t r ochlor ob n z ene 
at 42 ° . Tr ipheny lme thane be ing the le s s  s olub le of the 
tw o c omp onen r � in a lc ohol s e pur ted out fi4 s t . A l s o  i t 
is le s s  s olub le in a lc ohol than i s  p i c ryl chl or ido . If 
n o  .olo cu lar C OI. pound i s  · f ormed of the s e  t .� o  c omponen t s , 
t r l n  eny l  e thane shou ld s e po.ra te out fir s t . ,ut s nk 1 1  
ye l l o'· n edle s 'l1 ich me l ted a t  7 2 . 2 °  s e  ara t;ed fi'O t e 
a lc o 1 o l i c  s olut i on . Th i s  indica ted tha t the s ol id .1� s 
not a :nixture of thP- t :v o  c ompone n t s  bu t a mo lo culnr 
c omp ound fl The ye l l ow  needle s did not re s emb le th os e o f  
p i c r y l  chl or ide . 
U s ing a l c ohol a s  a s olv ent only a few c rys ta l s  of the 
add i t i on c orr ound f ormed bu t  i t  c ry s ta l i z o d  r ad i ly 
f1· om c ·  rb on- te tra chl or ide in a fre , z  lng ml.x.ture . The 
add i t i on c omp ound o s tand ing changed in t o  the sub­
s t i tu t i on c ompound . 
The melt ing n o int a s  w s re ported by I...e s s e r ,  ( Ann . 402 , 
1 - 5 1  ( 19111 ) ) , w a s 68° . The C O"·n ound w a s pre pa red � 
numb r of t i:::o "  and tho me l t in g D in t a s  a l :v. :-rs 48 • 
Ana lys i s  g 1 v e  the c omp ound a 1 : 1  ra t i o . On s t  ndlnrr in 
moi s t  ir Le s s e r  s ta te s  tha t the add i t i on c o· pound , 
be ing un s ta b l e , forms the subs t i tut i on c ompound �Thich 
me l t s  a t  2 12 0 . A l l e f f or t s  t o  form sub s t i tu t i on 
c ompound f.t l .ed . The c ompound on s tand ing 1 . mois t 
a ir de c omposed in t o  i t s c or ponen ts . 
The addit i on c omp ound cry s tall i z ed in a froe z ng 
s o lu t i on . 'J.lhe c ompound J o v ry un s ta b le , 1 e s olv ing 
in t o  1 t s  c omp on en t s . hhon the crys t1  l s  ' .. ere ju11 t 
dry the me l t ing no i 1 t  . a s  de te ri· i ed . Fffor t s  t o  
de ter i e the l os s  o r  benzene w re un s ·  t l s fa c t o1· y 
due t o  t'l. ins t ab i l i t y  of the c ompound . 
68 
6 .  
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The add i t i on c omryounds of t e na pht 1ol s ere i s oln te d  
b u s ing c u r b on te tra c 1 l or ld · a s  a s o lv 1t . 1 unsuc c e  s -
fu l  u t terrp t  w s rr de t o  form the sub s t it t i on c ompounas 
of t· e nap' tho ls by re flux in g t e Ole < und in a. lc o  ol 
nd t e p c omp ound · n  ben z e ne f or te n hour s . 
P i c ryl chl or ide -gu n idine a "  fo rc d by us i g gu, nld i ne 
n i tra te a s  the s e c ond c omponen t . Ana ly s e s indic ted 
tha t n i tr ic a c id was re pla c ed by picryl chl or ide . 
ANALYT ICAL R U LTS  : -
P i cryl chloride-d iphenyl : Oa leulat d ror chlor ine ,  
1 : 1 r t io , 7 . 89� . Found 7 .74% nd 7 . 79$ . 
Picryl ehlor id -triphenylme than : C lcu la t d for 
chlor ine 3 : 2  ra t io , 7 .89� . Found 7 . 61% nd 7 . 6 1  • 
P icryl chlorid -dime thyl n i l in : G lcu l  t d for 
chlo r ine l : l  r t io 6  8 .49� . Found 8 . 57� and 8 . 52%. ( The 
per cent o f  ehlo r in a higher here th n the theore t i c  l 
percent probab ly due to th in t b i l i ty o f  the eompo nd . ) 
Picryl ch lorid -pyr id ine : Ca lcu la t  d for chlor ine 
1 : 1 ra t io , 7 . 87 • Found 7 . 72 and 7 . 82 • 
P icryl chlor1de- q-nnphtho l :  c lculat d tor 
chlor ine , 1 : 1  r tio , 8 .07%. Found s . 8% and 8 . 14% . 
Pic yl chloride-p-naphtho l :  Ca l cu la t ed or chlorine , 
1 : 1  ra tio , 8 . 07 • Found 8 .04% and 7.93%. 
P i cryl ch lor id - b�an idin : Ca lou l  ted for 
chlo r ine , 1 : 1  ra t io , 10 .00%. Found 9 . 94% and 9. 89% . 
Ir T I ON 0 0 C UT.t.: R IG. c OF 
The me th emp l oyed t o  de termin the mole cular 
�e ights of a num er of c o  pounds pre p red 1n this 
inv e s t iga t i on  � s t e freez ing point m thod or 
Bo c nn70 . The me thod is de s c r ibed in de t 1 1  by 
Findl y7 1 ,  Ge tu�nn72 , C · t ledge 73 , Wa lk r74 and othe rs . 
The de termina t i on s c · rr i d out in the ppara tus 
sho n { Fig . l ) . The c o o l ing b th c on s i s ted of 
gla s s  ve s o l ,  A , on the t op hich re s ted l id of 
70 
'7 1  
'13 
74 
zeit . phr.s · Ch � ! , 2 , 683 (1888) 
Findl y , ' Pr c t lc a 1 'Phys ic 1 Ch m . n Long ns , 
Green t nd c o . , New Y ork, paee s 1 12- 22 { 1� 26 ) .  
Ge trr: n ,  Ou t l ine s or T C OI· e t lc ·  1 Chemis try . " J o  m 
iley nd S ons , I e  York, 4 th . od . p .  2b2 -257 ( 1928 ) .  
C art ledg , " Inorganic Ph ic 1 Chem . n G- inn nd 
C ompany , A t la t , p e s 13 6- 1 7 ( 1  �4 } .  
1ker , '1 Intx·oduc t i on t o  ys ic·  1 C ml try , " 
· c l lan a nd  C o .  any , Lond on ,- 7 th . od . p . 2 10-2 12 
( 1913 ) . 
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bra s s , L. Through h o le 1 the center of the l id 
the re p s s cd . ide gla s s  tube , B ,  w .ich r a s fix . d  
i n  pl .. c e  y 1 " '  n s  o f  a rubbe r s t o  er ; and tl r· ough 
an other open ing in the l id there pa s s ed a s t irrer , 
E , by ean s  of which the tempera ture of t e ba h 
c ou ld be kept more un iform . The free z in · uoint tube 
C ,  whic ha s a s ide tube D ,  wa s su or ted in the ne c k  
of the tube B bJ rubber st opper s o tha t  t rw  free z ­
ing p o l  t tube ;a s surrounded by l O  ir mant le . T 1 l s 
en sured a s lower and more un iform ra te of c ool ing of 
tl:w li u id . 
·1n1' ugn the s topper in t e ne ck of C there 
pa s s ed o. therrnomc t r of the Bec krmn t e .  T i s  
hermo w h  r had a s c a le c ompr i s in g  5 °  nd d iv ided 
int o  hundr dths of a de gre e but the ouan t i t y  of 
mercury in t 1e c olumn c ou ld be vnr i d by , Aans of 
the m .rcury in the sroa l l  re s erv oir a t  tho t o  of 
the s c · le . By thi s  arrangement the ther ome tcr c ou ld 
be adjus ted for U f' e , i th s olvent s h· v ing 'l ide ly 
d i fferent free z ing oin t s . A s t irrer ,  S ,  w · s in­
s e r ted int o the sma l l  te s t  tube . To in sure freedom 
of movemen t and guidanc t o  the s t irl'er , the la t t · r 
wa s made t o  pa s s  thr ough sho · t  pie ce of r l  s s  
tub ing in s e r ted thr ough the s t oppe r  of t e fre e z ing 
point bul • 
-7 1-
Fifty cu l c  cen t ime te r s  of the s o lvent were 
me a sured ou t in a gradu ted pipe t te and placed in t c 
t.e s t tu-be , and ·he ex � e rn , 1 b th J s c ool d t o  fe�; 
do rr · e - be lo tho fre e z ing p o int of · h s olvent . T 4o 
tempe r ·  ture or th s olvent � 3 l o �e red by ta king i t  
out o ti.1e i r•  j a c ke t  nd 1m ers ing i t  in the fre z in g  
mix tu r e  un t i l  . srr� l l  amoun t of the s o lvent fr oz e . fter 
re p lr c ing it i n the a ir j ac ke t , the l iqu id as s t ir1• , d  
v 1g or• ou s ly . A s t 1e rc i s  a n  inv a r iable unde rc ool ing 
be fore the s olven t i s  t 1orough ly mix d ,  tl e thorT!!or.;e t r 
v ou l  r i s e  dur in g  t e s t irr ing un t i l  it re ched the 
fre e z ing po int f't er \7hic . i t  r· e lned c on s tant . 
: . v m. . pera ture ' s then re c orded . 
1 1 t. ... t u · .m .-.. ta ken out o f  the fl'e e z ing 
. ixture an a ' e ighed n t i ty of the sub s tance 
un er c on s idera t i on a s  l. l i..; :t. · Q-';..L i..� El d  thr ou gh t e s ide 
t rm . 'Ihe o l id wa s d i s s olve d by t irr in , a l  . of 
the fr oz en s ol id be in g a l l o·.�ed t o  me l t s v e  sma l l  
· tmount . fter the tube h� d been rep laced 1 the a ir 
j acke t the t empera ture . a s  a l l o  e d  t o  f l l  i n  order 
tha t t he l iqu id rna be c o  e ... l ight ly underc ooled • • hen 
t ·  o s t irr ing bo g n , the t er o e ter r os e  and rerra lned 
c on s tan t f or a s hor t t irr� , then s l ow ly sank . The 
max imum tempera ture H s  rec orded and ta ken a s  the 
fre e z ing ooint of the s olut i on . 
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7 5  
Ra ou l t ' s  Law s ta te s  th t ,  1 cqu imolecular· qu n t i -
t ie v  o f  diffe ren t subs t nc s d i s � olved in e qua l v o lume s 
Of the S U IDe S OlVent pr• oduc e t 10 S t  0 depre ., t on Of 
fre e z ing point . S inc e qu imole cular q uan i t ie s  c onta in 
the s a me quan i t ie s  o �  molecule s , i t  i s  ev iden t t �n t  
the rn gn i tude o f  depre s '-� i o of the fre e z ing point i s  
de endent upon the numbe r of d i s s olved un i t s nre s en t  
i n  the s olut i on . n Fr om this la · ,  ac c ord ing t o  Find lay7 6, 
i t  i s  os s ible t o  de termine the molecular e ight of th 
l s s olvec subs b n c o  a c c ordin g  t o  the forrr.ula : 
: _ k __,.:.;..__ 
!het>e. w r(• L.:n:+ s G 'J t "'  the ve lght of the subs tance in 
grams ; ' J , the o ig: tt oi' J_. ' t·:· ::: ulv en t ; d , the num er 
of de gre e s  of the ob e rved de p.1·e s s i on and k ,  a 
c on s tan t  dependent on the s olven t  u ed . k 1.ndic t te s 
the l o  er ing of the fre : z ing poin t  c u s e d  by d l s s o l.v -
ing one gr · mo le cu le o f  the su , s tance in o n e  gram of 
the s olven t . S inc e on ly t N o  s olven t s , benz ene and 
a c e tic ac id ,  were u s n d  the v · lue for k for t 1e s e  
i s  5 120 and 3850 r spe c t ive ly . 
7 ,  1 a oul t ,  6o1r.pt . rend . l04 ,  1430 ( 188? ) • 
r; 6  Findlay , l oc . c it .  
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Findlay77 l i s ted a number of pre cau t i ons t o  which 
a t ten t i on w a s  giv en . 
{ 1 )  The tempera ture o f  the c oo l ing b · th mus t n o t  
b e  too  lO\ • 
( 2 )  The amount of' superc ool ing should n o t  o c ·d 
0 . 3 °  to 0 . 5 ° . 
( 3 ) ' t irr ing s hou ld n ot be t o o  rap · d and s ou ld be 
a un iform a s  o s s lb le . 
( 4 ) The the rmo e te r  s hould a lways be tapped b fore 
tr klng a re n d ing . 
( 5 )  If a c e t i c  a c id 1 s  u "' e d  a s  s olvent s e c in l  
pre c au t i on s  u s t be used t o  prevent a c c e  ... s 
of tOi s ture fr om the a ir . 
The above me thod c an on ly l e  employed when the 
s olute doe s  n o t  form an i s omorphous lx Lure · i th tlle 
s olid s o lvent , i . e . on ly v en the s olven t  crys � l l iz s 
ou t pure . bn orma l mo lecular e ights are obta ined when 
molecu le s co b ine to f orm larger mole cule , i . e . a s s o­
c i a te in s o lu t i on ; Or , when a mole cu le bre a ks d o  n t o  
form sma l ler mo le cu le s . If a s s oc ia t ion take s p lace 
the r. olecu l a t"'  v:e ight is muc h grea t r than tha t  c lcu­
la. ted fr om the chemi c a l formula of the subs tance , or ,  
i f  dis s oc ia t i on  ta ke s  p la c e  the . o le cular we ight i s  
smaller than tha t ca lcu la t d fr om  the chemic a l  formula . 
77 Findlay , loc . c i t . 
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If � rep e "' ent s the mole cu lar . . ight c �  lcul ted fr om the 
ob s e :t:•ved de pre s " i on nd 1 0  the mole c u l  r we ight c a l cula ted 
fr o the chemic a l  f ormula ,. 
it f o l l ow �  tha t - - - - - - -
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T U R R1.�U TJTS 01" D T . IN TI O i OF i 0 .J .CO � IG IJ:..., : -
Se c ond t .  or 
C omponent S olve n t  
1 .  C\-1 n lt"lol r: oc c . 
2 .  P- a tho1 c: o  
s .  p-T oluld lne - 50 
o-n i  tr op enol A 
4 . p- t o lu id lne - 50 
p-n i  tr ot o uene A 
5 . Guan idine 50 
6 . Phenan threne 50 
7 . Dime thy1a rd1 ine c.o 
trl B N O . I 
Gra s of S olute 
{ '!'r o  De termina t i ons ) 
0 . 407 1  and 0 . 3 125 g ... s .  
0 . 2 617 ft 0 . 2 3 1  tt 
1 . 7- 964 ff 0 . 8 624 ., 
1 . 1630 It 0 . 9361 " 
0 . 1098 0 . 093 6 ft 
0 . 4'' 1 6  ., 1 54 n AI 
. 1  f.? 0 . 1 1 13 
Dep �e s s i on or 
Fl· � o z  in5 Point 
0 . 1 5  and 0 . 123 ° 
0 . 1 19 " 0 . 109 
0 . 7 12 " 0 . 667 
0 . 827 0 . 666 
o . o;:m tl 0 . 03 5 
0 . 182 n 0 . 104 
0 . 097 n 0 . 055 
A . hes e compounds inc lud e bo th  the firs t and s e cond 
c om ponen ts . 
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'1' BU R RESU LT 01<� D T , L T I O l OF 0 CU . V1E IGH S : -
T BLE .r¢ 0 . I I  
Sec ond !·o1 . v t .  Pol . \w t . � or  Degree of 
C omu •}nent Fr om Chern . Formu la F ound Dis s oc ia t i on 
l .o( - l· phtho1 439 . 5 6  2 98 6 and 27 5 . 979 . 472 and . 5578° 
2 . �-Na hthol 43 9 . 56 2 6 1 . 8  fl 236 . 7 . 641 If . 837 
3 .  p-r_• oluidine -£-
nitr ophenol8 246 . 30 18 . 7  It 150 . 6  . �S46 " . 635 
4 . p-Toluidine -g- 244 . 18 1 60 . 2  H 146 . 1 . 524 It 658 • 
n i tr o t oluene 1 
5 .  Guan id ine 82 ;)54 . 62 206 . 5 It 189 . 6 . 7 17 ,, . 87 0 
6 . Phenan threne 473 . 66 2 63 . 7 tt 246 . 7 . 7 90 I f  . 923 
7 .Dirre t'tylani l i.ne 4 1 9 . 6 . 232 . 1 " 2 13 . 2 · 889 11 . 9 69 
? 9  The mo1e culv r •e ights found nd the de gree of o.ls s oc!a tio 1 
are arranged a c c o1 d i ng t o  th amoun t of s o1 u. t e tsed . 
80 S ince the molecu l r ra ti o  of the c o  ponen t s  in the above 
c or �pounds is 1 : 1 ,  i t  i s  c s sumed tha t n is equ-- 1 t o  2 ( n  
be i g the numbe r o f  d i s s oc i· t i on n o lec u l o s  for �d fr o 
e a c: o le c ule of t 1e s olute . ) 
81 The s e  c ompounds � · e r e  prepared by c .  . A lexander , ( The s i s , 
Un ive r s i ty of Tenne s s ee , 1930 ) . Both c omoonents are glv n .  
82 The add i t i on  c ompound of lcryl chlor ide and guan id ine 
w s in s o luble in benz ene ; the s olven t wa s a c e t ic ac id . 
'7 {) 
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De gre e o f  
05{0 b . fo p o  J. / 0  
'.JJ 
C u rv e  
"' -v � � 
Grams o f  S o lu t e  
c cord ing to Ge tman83 th va lu e  o f � , o r  the d e gree 
o r  d i  s o c i t ion , varie i th high ly ion i z e d  subs tanc 
de pend ing on tne concentr tion . the above table the 
amoun t o f  o lu t  a s  d i ffe r en t  in e ch d t rm in t ion and 
the d egre e o f  d is o c ia t ion va r i ed a c cord ing ly . o 
de te ina t ion w r e  ade 1 th ch o r  the com pound 
l is ted on p ge 76 nd the resu lt s ho t �at a the 
con e n tr t ion increa ed d. de c reas ed in v lue . 
The pp rn ��s as che cked by m k ing a pre lim inary 
d e t e rm in tion of th m o l cular weight of naphth lene . 
a phtn len , 1 . 4 160 gr m and 1 . 0835 gr s ,  gave 
fre z ing po in t d e pre s s ion o f  1 . 314° and 1 .024° res p c t 1ve ­
ly in 50cc of th s o lvent . Thus the mo le cu l  r ight 
were 125 . 6 and 123 . 4 for e ch d e t e rm ina t ion . It is ev id nt , 
th refore , th t naphtha lene does no t s o c ia te o r  d is s o c i-
a t e  in s o lu t ion s in c e  decre a s e in th number or mo l cu les 
( a  s o c ia t ion ) , or , an incre s e  of mo le cu les ( d i  s o c ia t ion ) 
ou ld giv abnormal mo le cu lar w ight • 
83 tm n ,  11 outlines o f  Theore tical Chem i try, " John i ley and s ons , ! OW York , pa ge 4 82  ( 1929 ) . 
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POSS IBLE OL CU R CO PO DS OF P I CRYL CH LO ID 
OT IS OLAT D 
It i s  s o  e t imes very d iffi cu lt to i o la te 
a mo l cu lar c ompound from i t  e lu t ion . This may 
be e i the r due to the fa c t  ( 1 )  tha t the mo l cu lar 
co pound is a liqu id a t  ord inary tempera tures or 
(2 ) tha t the ffini ty is o light be tween the two 
mo le cu l e  that the m o le cu la r  compound exis ts only 
in s o lu t io n . S in ce the color o f  the mo le cu lar compound 
is u ua l ly d per than tha t  of e i ther component , one 
can pred i c t  the forma t ion o f  mo le cu lar compound s by 
this pro perty . Aga in , the exi tence o f  mo le cu lar 
compounds may be pred i c ted by vhe fre ez ing po in t me thods . 
It is as su ed tha t the fo llo ing compound 
in o lu t ion : ( 1 )  picryl chlo rid e-m e thylani l ine . 
( 2 ) p i c ryl chlor ide- p-am ino phe no l , and ( 3 ) p i c ryl 
ch lor 1d e -m- to lu id 1ne . en pi cryl chloride and 
me thy lani l ine are bo i led in a l c oho l  d e e p  red color 
for s .  The s o lu tion d e po s i ts a few red crys ta ls whi ch 
c orr s pond to the subs t i tu t ion c ompound . By re e a t ing 
th ex perimen t  in a fr z ing m ixtu re bright - red needles 
form d ,  bu t  hen p la c d in th a ir they read i ly de c ompos ed . 
The need les w e r e  p la c  d in a t ightly s toppered bo t t le and 
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w re l e f t  o rema in in the fre e z ing mixture , but vhen 
ta ken fr om the mix ture they f ormed the sub s t itut i on 
c ompou nd pic rylme thylan i l 1ne . S irni larl . , :hen n l u ryl 
chlor ide nd p .. minophenol .1 e re b o iled in a l c ohol a dt rk 
•ed c olor appeared . At the temper ture of the fre e z ing 
: · lx ture , s car le t  crys t ' ls w e r e  forme d hich chang J d  
readily t o  t he  subs t i tut i on c ompound . p i c r y l•p­
arninophen ol . Efforts to de ternine the me l t ing point 
or the s c ar le t  cry s tals e re U."l.S t i s fac tory . The 
alc ohol ic s olut i on of pic ryl chloride and m-t oluid ine 
had a t  fir s t a dark c ol or indica t ing the pos s ible 
forma t i on of a mole cu lar c omp ound ,  but the s olut i  n 
s oon chang d t o  a l ight ye ll  w i th the format l. o  of 
the sub s t itut i on c omp ound . 
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POS IT ION OF �� CHLOR IN ATO • TH • OLECU LAR 
CO POU D8 OF P I CRYL CHI.ORIDE 
It is pos s ib le to have e i ther true mo l cu lar 
com pounds of picryl ch loride nd am ines or to have 
the hydr ohlorid s of the subs t i tu ted amine • Both 
exp lana t ions are pos s ib le a c cord ing to the ana ly e ot 
thes e mo l e cular compounds . Bu t  the compound • pro pert ies 
depend upon the fo rmu la hich i t  pos s e s  e • 
tf the addi tion compounds o f  pi cryl chloride are 
true mo le cu lar com pounds , the ch lorine a tom s hou ld be 
fi rm ly bound to the nuc leus and not be pre c i p i t  ted 
by s i lver ni trate ev n in a lcoho l i c  s o lu t ion . If the 
chlorine a tom is atta ched to the nitro gen a tom loos ly , 
then i t  shou ld be pre c i pi ta t  d by s i lver ni tra t in 
co ld alcoho lic so lu t ion . 
Kamm84 gives the fo l low ing s cheme o f  de t rm ining 
the a t t  chment o f  the ha logen atom to the nuc leu : 
84 amm , t ua11tatlve Or§anl c pa ge 40, Johh !ley 
I ,  
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( 1 ) . ter s olub le c ompounds c on t  in lng ion ­
iz ab le ha l ogen 1 11 r a c t ln s t  n tane ou s ly , 
even r i th aque o s � i lv r n i tra te . 
( 2 ) . � t r in s o luble a c :  1 1 de s , ter t ia r y  ha l ogen 
c ompounds , e tc . ,  r c t  ins tan tane ou s ly w i th 
lc oh o l ic s i lver n i tr c . 
( 3 ) .  >r irr;ary and r' C c onda ry ha l ogen c ompounds in t e 
a l i p  ·"� t ic s er ie s , a r o  �1 ti c  c om ound s w it 
· 1  l ogon in the s ide c in , r e  c t  s l o  · ly w i th 
a lc ohol ic s l lv r n i t r a te bu t  f irly rap id ly 
o he ing . 
( 4 ) . Aroma t ic c o  pounds c o  t· ln i g h l ogon in t he 
r in d o  not r · c t e v e n  u on he a t ing . 
T 1e re fore , i f  the chlorine a t o. i s  a t tached t o  the 
u ln o gr oup , it s ou ld be re c ipi t t . d rc d l  y by lc oho­
l i c s ilve r  n i tra te; bu t if i t  i s  in the r ing , a s  in tho 
true molecular· c om ounds , i t  shou ld n o t  reac t · t a l l . 
. J.dine c o  n oun .,. pared in thi s  lnv s ­
t lg: t i on g vc a pre c ipl t t �  :.r l th s i •.v , r n :l t ra. te . The other 
c omp ound� � e r e  boi led .d th alcohol ic s i lver n 1  t b  t e  bu t 
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no pre c ip i ta t ion re sulted . Thi s indica ted tha t the 
chlor ine a t om i s  a t tached t o t e nuc leus · in a l l  the 
c ompounds prep red w i th the exce pt i on or tha t of 
pyr ldine . 
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A D IS G USS I OI OF' T OL"ECU L  R C O  ·P OU 'D OF PYR ID INE 
A D 'P I CRY L C HLOH IDI • -
As s ta t  d prev i ou s l y ,  
85 
edc kind i s ola ted a 
•. ole cul r c om und of p icry l chloride nd pyr idine , 
hav ing , molc cu ln r  ra t i o  or 1 : 1 ,  fr om benzene s ol -
t i on s  of the tw o c o:r ponen t s . T 10 sarrc c omp ound w a s  
is ola ted in this inv e s t iga t i on fr om a bcn z en . s olu t i on . 
n ' t t .mp t  t o  f orm t h  c omp ound fr om a lc o  ol i c  s o lu-
t 1 ons fa i le d . Recrys ta l1 1z t .t on re su l ted ir the forma ­
t i on of the subs t i tu t i on c ompound . Hodg<:. s 86 s i..tc ted th, t 
� edekln ' ? c ompound i s  n n ·· ermed L- te s t go in �. 10 
forma t i on  of picryl pyr id inium chlor id e , hav ing a 
molecul · r r t i o  or 2 : 1  and re adily i on l z ing t o  
form p ic ryl pyr id in ium ' icr·,  te . Hod · o s  t e .  · l  • t e th.Od 
of pr oc edure a s  u sed in an a t tempt to p ·e ps r . his 
c ompound but on ly t;he c ompound l s ol ted by V. ede kind c o.1ld 
be prepai· ed . 
The c on s t ituti on  of thi s c ompound mus t be di fferent 
fr om tha t of the o the r mole cul r c o  p ounds prepared in 
thi s  inve s t iga tion . It g iv e s  a pre c ip i ta te w i th · lc o 1o� 
l ie s i lvor n l tr te in the c old , �here a s  n one o f  t he  other 
8 5 
8 6  
i· edeldnd , la c .  cit . 
I odr;e , · l oc . c i t . 
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compounds re a c ted im i la r ly . An ly i by the od ium  
peroxide fu i on me tho d ga v e the amount of chlor ine a s  
7 .  72%, and ana lys is of chlo 1· ine by pre c i p ita t ion in a n  
a lcoho l i c  s o lu t i on o f  s i l e r  n i tx•a. t ve 7 . 60/'of 
ch lorine . S ince the amount of chlo rine d e te rm in d by 
bo th ne thods 1e the am , i t  is presumed tha t the chlor ine 
a tom is ion iz d resu l t ing in the forma t ion by r arrange -
87 ment o f  a complex s a l t  • 
Buehler , HI ey and �ood ,  J .  Am . Cham . so c . 52 , 
87 1939 ( 1930 } .  -
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. OL. 'Cu L  R C O  OIT iDS A. IN • R  fr' I T S Ir; su T ITUT ! ON  
R Jl CT I ONS : -
I t  i s  the ide 89 0 achao l , Thie le :It 
and Arms tr ong9 . tht t a l  subs t i tu t i on r a c t i on s  !' e 
pr•e cede d  by th form t on o.f' .ln · r e d i a te add i t i on 
c o pound s . An a t tempt w s 1 de t o  br ing ab ut the 
forma t ion of the sub s t i tu t i on c ompounds fr om the 
mole cular c omp ounds prepared ln t':tis inv e s t iga t i on·. 
The c o  p ound s , e re r e f luxed in a lc ohol for · bou t ten 
hour s . 
s s t · ted prev i ous ly , the mole cula r c omoounds o · 
G\ -n ph thol ,  P -nuphthol and di .e thyl·· n i l ine .v e re r 1 . d  
for a b ou t  t e n  hour s nd the sub s t itut i on c onp ound · d d 
n ot f orm . In genor 1 the re su l t s  w e r e  ne g t iv e  w i t 
hydr oc ·1. rb on s and phenols . 
S on:e o f  the n1o l  cu l · 1 c ompound ._ ith mine s f e:Or . d 
the sub " t i tut i on c ompounds re ad :t ly , s p l i t t ing off hy?lr�gen 
89 
0 
9 1  
KekUie , Organis e  e C !'Jo ie , V o l . I I , P • 7 30 t s 
Fe :::·d · •;n ke . ,  ( :L 7 )  
See Henr i ch , The or ie 
J ohn , i ley and S o  s �  
of Org . Cham . ,  p . 5 69 - 5�0 
mer lc an Edl t l on ( 1  20 ) 
of Org . Chem . ,  P •  33-7 5 ee Henr ich , T e or ic s  
J ohn iley · nd S r-n s . 
Arms tr ong , J .  Che • S oc . 51 , 2 58 { 185 / } . -
. ' 
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chlor ide . P icryl c o r ide- � -n phthylar-llne needed 
no re fluxing , chang ing 1 t 1e air t o  picryl- 0...-na.phthyl -
lne . The tendency t o � x·d subs t itut i on .;a s s o  gre a t  
in the ca s e  of n i c ryl chl or ide and p -naphthylamine tha t 
the ole cu l  1· c orr.pound c o  1ld r ot be is ol· ted . The c ol or 
o f  the c omp onen t s in c rbon tetra chlor ide ind ica ted an 
:. ddit i on c ompound , but thi s de ep c ol or c ango d  in ... tan­
t ano ous ly t o  a 1 · ght ed. 
It might b a t · ted tht� t the tendency of th 
ole cular c ompound � of pic 1·y l chl or id t o  forJ the 
subs t i tuti on c ompound s is muc h m ore r onoun ced amon g  
a , ine s t h  n hydr oc •b ons and hen ols . 
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SUBST ITUT I O! C O  OUND OF ICRY f, C HLO . ID • : -
'nir teen subs t i tu t i on c o  pounds .. re -e p· red 
in thi s inve t ig ' ti on . one of h ich �a ... pre p� r•ed for 
the fh· s t  t i  e y t e e t.hod emp l o  ?ed . T e sub s t i tut i on 
c ompou d of .., i c ryl c hl or id it ( l )  cx.. -napl1 th. ln tne . 
( 2 ) )3 -n ·  thy lamine . ( 3 )  an i l ine , ( 4 )  me thylani l ine ,  
( 5 )  o- t o1uid ine , ( 6 )  p- t oluidine . { 7 ) o-phenyl�nedi ine , 
{ 8 )  p-arnin ophenol , ( 9 )  die thy l  ine , ( 10 } xyl ia ine , 
( 1 1 ) p-n l tra.n1 ine • nd l l2 )  m-t olu id ine r . pr·cp r d 
by ear l ier inv tig t or s  nd d s c i ibe d in t' e h i s t or ic a l  
D· l" t of this the s i s . T 1e subf. t itut i o  c ot pound of 
pi c ryl chlor 1.de i th ( 13 ) benz id ln . a  ren· red for 
the fir s t  time . 
- . . 
· BLE OF � ICA L  PR OP� TI S OF SU T ITUT I O  
C 0 P O  lill' OF CR L C tLOR I CF; : -
. P • . •  p • 
C orr·pound in Li t . Obs . 
1 .  P ic :py1 d..-n n 1thy lamino l97 -l98°9<:. 193 . 4 ° 
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3 .  Pic ylani ine 
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add it iv capa c i ty o f  a com pound •1as due to the incompl t 
abs orpt ion o f  the comb ining ene r gy  o f  t h  double bond 
l inka g • Acco d in to the bove theory thi left p rt ia l  
va lency o r r '  idua l  a ffinity on ach carbon a tom . Th ie le • 
id e a  m y  be i l lus t  a te by the xamp le. ho �n in Fig. A 
and Fi g . B : 
-QH= �H=yH---
1 1 I ' 
I I I ' 
I I ' I I I I 
Fig . A ;  
In ch ins o f  doub le bond typ 
Fig . B 
in Fl • A ,  the carbon 
a toms no r the cen ter be co e ina c t ive due to mu tua l 
compens a t ion . The carbon to t the end rema in fre e 
nd th add i t ion t ke pla ce a t  thos e no int • Thi e le ' s 
ide is a ls o  appli cable 106 to Keku le • s fo imu la for 
benz ene s is hown in Fig. B . The conjugated s ys tem 
o f  the b nz ene ring exerts it add i t ive pos s ib i l ities by 
the xe r cis ing of the pa rtia l v lenc ies . 
Norr is 107 su es ted tha t the fo rm a t ion of m o le cu lar 
com pounds ·as due to the ex is t ing latent af'f'in i ty or 
re idua l energy h i ch res ides in ea ch a tom of the 
component • He ta ted tha t every e lement conta ins a 
106 S tewart ' s wRe c en t  Advan c e s  in Organic Chem is try" , Longmanns , Gre en and Co . ,  New York , 4 th . ' d . 1920 , p . 10- 13 . 
107 Norr is ,  J .  Am . Chern . So c . �� 702 ( 1916 ) . 
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definite amoun t of chem ica l energy which undergoes 
pa i' tia l tr ns forma tion hen the e lem nt enter in 
comb ina t ion i th ano ther e lement . The amount o f  chem ica l 
energy in the resu l t ing compound is de term ined by the 
a oun t of energy tran fo r�ed in i ts fo rm  t ion . This 
r s idua l ene rgy , hich is s t i l l  pr s ent in the atoms , 
makes it po s ib le for the mo lecu le to uni te e i ther w i th 
add i t iona l a toms o r  1 ith o le cu le to form mo le cular 
compounds • 
. 'ern r 108 re rd ed th o le cu lar cot pounds of 
n i tro -bod ies nd hydroc rbon as be ing fo ed by the 
s tur t io n  o f  the re idua l a ffin i ty bet een the nitro 
group and the uns turated carbon a tom • The fo llo ing 
formu la repres ents hi type of l inka ge : 
R (  02 )r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  On Hm 
Pfe i ffe r 109 suppo r ted the v i  s o f  erner as to 
the for at ion of mo le cu l  r compound o f  n i tro -bod ies 
w i th 
108 
109 
in , phenols , and pheno l ethe rs . He contended 
r . 42, 4324 (1969 ) . 
"orB;ni che o l  ku lverb indungen , " 
nke , · tuttgart , 1922 , 2nd . d . p .  22 1 .  
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th t the co lor o r  th mo le cu l  r com pounds is d e epened 
b the introdu c t ion o f co lo r  group u eh " NH " or 2 
" 0  I" , nd if the link g is through thes e  grou ps the 
c o lo r  pro perti s a e los t . S ince the c o lor of mo le cu lar 
compounds of n i tro -bodi e w i th m ines i s o  pronounced 
he conc lud €d tha t the a ff in i ty mu � therefore c ome from 
tho uns atura ted carbon a t om o f  the nu c leus . rner 11° 
as sum d th t the collec t ive affin i ty of the uns a tura ted 
carbon a to s is ex r t  d by a ingle a t om in e a ch component . 
Pfe i ffe r d i ffe r d ·  fro rn . r ts v i  w in tha t he be lieved 
th · t the co l le c t i v  ene rgy o f  t h  carb on a t om s  i s  rad ia ted 
through he " po lya toL i c va lenc f i e ld 
as c en ter . 
ith en ch 1 o le cu le 
B . Theo r ie of Princ ipa l Va lence . 
111 
Kenda ll in h i s  tt empt t o  xpla in th e  forma t ion 
of mo l cu la r com pound adv need th oxon ium the o ry . Ac co rd ­
ing to h i  theo ry ,  mole cu lar co. pound are for d on ly 
hen the a c id i c  tren th of the t o componen ts a re ide ly 
d i ffe rent . To i llus tr te , a trong a id nd eak pheno l 
i l l  p oba b ly fo rm a com pound , bu t  1 ak a c id and a 
s trong ph no l i l l probably no t . He s ta te tha t a true 
1 10 Ve rner , lo c .  c i t . 
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Buehle r and Rea p 1 13 fo l lo ed t e sugges t ion o f  
' ·  
Sudborough and P 1 c ton 1 14 and g ve to th n itro -body 
a qu ino ida l s truc ture 1 th the forma t ion of a " OH" 






c . The :le c tron 1o Con c e p t ion o f  Va lence . 
Le is 115 , in 1916 , in hi d i s cus ion o f th a tom nd 
the mo le cu le * s ta ted th t the eau e o f  chem ica l comb ina­
t io n  was the redi tribu t 1on o f  the e le c trons runong the 
a t om  caus ing a ore t ble combin t ion . He m a inta ined 
tha t an e le c tron cou ld be ha red by t �o a tom 1n u eh  
way as to increas e the s tabi l i ty of bo th . This v ou ld 
enab le a sm ller number o f  1 c trons to do the ork o f  
1 rger nu ber . Ac c o rd ing to Le 1s t the o ry i t  is 
po s ible t o  d is t ingu i s h be t e e n  inorgan i c  ( po lar ) and 
o rg n i c  (non-po lar ) c ompounds . Non- po lar l inka ge s h i ch 
a re due to the sha ring o f  e l  c t ron a r i s e  n one o r  
the o ther o f  t o lays : 
113 ehler and Heap , J . Am . Chem . ·so c . 48 , 3168 ( 1926 ) . 
1 14 5 udborou h and Pic ton , lo c . c i t . 
--
115 w i  , J . Am . Chem . Soc . �� 762 ( 1916 ) . 
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l .  One e le ctron m y be con tributed by ea ch tom , 
th o - ca ll ed normal cova lency , a 
00+0 0 --�.,. D g C or D - C  
2 .  Bo th e le c t rons may be contribu ted by the s ame 
tom , the so-c  ll ed co -ord in t cova lency , a 
D ° C or D -e  0 
Ac cord ing to Lew ! hydrogen may , in s om e ins tance , b 
b1v lent . It is pos s ible for hydrogen to po s es s  the 
two types of cov lenc i es s imul tan ous ly . 
S 1dgw1 ck1 16 has pplied to the e rne r com plexe 
the ide s of Lewis . He found tha t thes e id as cou ld 
be ucces s f'u lly us ed in explain ing the exis tence of 
thea e complexes • 
ennett and i l l is 117 ha ve pro pos ed fo la 
for the compounds formed be t een n i tro com pounds and 
am ines and hydrocarbons .  The inv s t iga tors s sumed that 
the union t ke place by means o f  co-va lent linka ge 
and tha t the n i tro group is the po int of a tta chment in 
ll s !dgw!ck, " he le c tronic The ory o f  v 1 n e e , " oxfo rd 6 Univers i ty Pr s s , 1s t .  d .  ( 1929 ) p . 116 . 
117 B nne tt and i l l is , J .  Che n S o c . 256 ( 1929 ) . 
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the n i t ro compound . The fo llow ing s cheme re pre s ent 
an ine n i tro compound � the am ine be ing the donor 
and the n i tro compound the a c ceptor : 
: 0 : 
. .  
Ar : : 0 . 
. . . . 
R : H 
H 
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II . Theo r ie s  th t o le cu l  r com pound are Inter-
med ia te in th o rm  t ion o f  Sub t i tu t ion Compounds . 
The idea tha t rea c t ions be twe en o rgan ic compounds 
ar due to an a t tra c t ion be tw en mo le cu les re su l t ing in 
an init ia l combina t ion i no t new . Keku le 118 , 1n 186'7 , 
s tated tha t " in  any chem i c  l a c t ion the two re c t ing 
mo le cule s are firs t drawn to ge ther by mu tua l exer c is e  
of che l ea l  affinity and then u l t ima te ly become a ttached 
to e a ch o the r . In this c los r a s o c ia t ion , ind iv idu 1 
a t om i c  a t tra c tions make thems e lves fe lt ,  i th the re u l t  
that a t oms 1hi ch had pre v i ou ly been pre s en t  in t o 
d i ffe rent mo le cu les come into very c lo s e  prox im i ty .  
Such a rrangement may fina lly lead to the d is rup t ion o r  the 
ho le complex and the form t ion o f  ent i re ly ne mo le cu les . " 
Pfe iffer 1 19 s ta ted tha t add i tion com pounds ar 
intermed ia tes to the forma t ion o f  subs t i tutio L com pound s . 
Reddel1enl20 extend ed Pfeif€e r • vie s on th )o=o group 
to subs tance contain ing such groups a )C=N- nd 
118 Kekule , "organis che Chem ie , " Ferd in nd nke , s tu t tgart , 
Vo l .  II , p . 730 ( 1867 ) . 
119 Pfe iffer , lo c . c i t . Redde lien , J . pr . Chern . 91 , 2 13 ( 1915 ) . 
�0 -
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Guy 12 1 and n l  o S chm id lin and Lang122 s ta ted that 
subs t i tut ion rea ction are pre ced d by the forma t ion 
o f  a d d i t ion c o  pounds . The 1 t tor inves t i ga t o rs s tud ied 
th rea ct ions of variou pheno ls w i th c e tone in the pres nc 
o f n conden ing gent �ithou t the us e o f  he t .  By this . 
e thod they pre pared add i tion compounds wh ich pas s  d 
read i ly  into the corre s pond ing condens at ion produc ts . 
ud orough and P 1 c ton123 found that the add it ion 
com pound o f  p i c ryl ch lorid i th a. and naphthylam inea 
readily lo t hydrogen chlo r ide and formed th sub t i tu t ion 
produc ts . The rea ction cou ld no t be revers ed by bo i l ing 
tne com pounds ith hydrochloric a c id . The y  repres ented the 
add i t ion c om ound by giv ing i t  the u ino id s tru c ture . 
This s truc ture read i ly los es hydro aen chlo r id and 
changes into the cond ens at ion produ c t , thus : 
�2 
> HC l + 02N NHPh 
N02 
12 1 GUye , • cn!m . phys .  8 , 119 , 189 ( 10 ) . 
122 s c  id l in nd Lang , Bcr . 43 , 2808 ( 1910 ) . sudborough nd P icton , J .c em s o c . �� 583 ·( 1906 ) . 
123 
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Ou i  , rce l lino and Curt i 124 is o l  t ed a r irly 
s tab le add i t ion compound of trin i t roan i o le an 
piperid ine from a lcoho l ic o lu t ion .. Th ubs ti tu t ion 
compound , pi cryl pi e ri d i ne , a s  formed by bo i ling 
the dditlon compound in lcoho l conta ining od ium 
carbon te . Thes e inve s t i ga tors fo l lowed the sugg a­
t ion of .->ud orougb and Pic ton l24 and repr s en ted the 
add i tion compound having a qu1no 1da l s t1 c ture . 
124 aula , nreeiiino and CUrti , Gaz . �� 300 ( 1920 ) . Sudborou h and P i c ton , lo c .  c i t . 
12 5 
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III. Appl i cation of the Th or1es to th Compound 
Pre pared . 
The compounds pre pared in thi inve t ig tion had 
a o ne - to- one r t lo whi ch can be bes t expla in d upon 
the ba is o f  a un ion o f  a co-va lent type be t e e n  toms . 
lso , cco rd ing to Benne t t  nd i l l  is 126 , the co lor o f  
the mo le cu la r  compounds ind i o  t� th is type o f  combina-
t ion . 
The low m e lting po in ts o f  the mo le cu lar compounds 
ind i cate a loo s e  linkage 12 7 ,  h i ch is add i t i on 1 ev idence 
in support o f  the e le c tron ic concept ion of combina t ion . 
In mos t cas e the me l t ing po int of the compound as 
lower than tha t o e i th r com ponent . 
128 Accord ing to Alex nd er the number o f  " Noz" group 
s e em s to inf luence com pound forma t ion . ll is idea is borne 
ou t in this inv s t iga t ion . The lit ra ture s ea r ch  ind i ca ted 
fi fty-one add i t i on c o'!l pound • 'l'hre ne com pounds ere 
is o lated in this in es t iga t ion making a to ta l o f  fifty-
126 Bennett ano , 111! , loc . c i t . p .  256 . 12 7 S id i ck , loc . c i t . 105 . 
12 8 A lexand er , c .  R . Thes is , Univers i ty Tenne e ( 1930 ) . 
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four known mo l e cu lar compounds o f pi cryl chlorid e . Ag in , 
the lar ge numb r o f  add i t ion compoun of pi cric c 1d 129 
give s ddi ion 1 e v id ence in support of the above ide • 
hler . His ey nd ood 130 s tat d th t 2 ,4-d in i tro chloro­
and 2 , 4 -d 1n1 trobro ob nz ene fo rmed w i th  pyrid ine n 
dd i t ion compound of te porary ex i t nee onl • Re rr ng -
ment formed a complex a l t , the h lid a tom be ing 
quan t i t a t ive ly pr cipita ted with s i lver ni tra te . Th 
fo llowing s oh m e as us ed to repres ent thi compound : 
+ 
The compound o f  pi cryl chlo ride nd pyrid ine upported 
the theory dvanced by th s e  inve t i  tors .  S ince the 
chlor ine was pre c i pi ta ted by s i lver n i tr te , it 1 
evident tha t the con p l  x s lt ion izes re d ! ly in s o lu t ion . 
In this inve t 1  a t ion 1 o le cu lar compound o f pi cryl 
chlo r id i th  hydro c rbons , 1ne • and ph no ls were 
pre pared . or the theories s o t  forth , in an a t tempt to 
expl in the link o f  o le cu lar com pounds 6 the mos t 
12 9  Lo ery , J . Clyde , Thes 1 , Univers i ty Tenn s s ee ( 1926 ) . 
1 Buehler , His ey and oo d 6 J .  Am . Chem . So c . 52 , 30 1943 ( 1930 ) . --
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appli cab l is the e le ctron ic . re pr s entat ive o f  the e 
c l  s s e  of compound , n phtha len , cY-nnphthylam ine and 
�-naphtho l fo 1� ed the mos t stable dd1 t 1on com pounds . 
An a t tempt 1 11 be ma de to r pres ent the linkage 
o f  the above compound by m ans of the co-ord ina te 
cov lenee ide • The formula be low repr s ent the type 
or linkage be tween picryl chloride and naphthalen : 
C l  
Q . . :Q : CH CH 02 N :N : o· : H : .d: aCH . .  . . . . c H C  CH o 2  C H  CH 
The hydro carbon compound is the donor ond the nitro 
compound i the . aoco ptor . Th add i t ion com pounds 
w ith hydrocarbons did no t lo e h dro gen chloride to form 
the subs t i tut ion compound as in the c s e  o f the m ines . 
An a tt emp t  w s made to fo rm the ubs t i tution compounds 
by re tluxin in lcoho l  bu t  the resu lts were negat ive . 
The type o f  linka e o f  am in s i th  pi cryl chlo ride 
may be i l lus t ra ted thus : 
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The am ine is the donor and the nitro com pound is 
the a c ce ptor . The above complex as no t s table � i th  
the m o re bas i c am ine due to the fa ct tha t chlo x 1ne as 
e li l ina ted w i th on o f  the hyd og ns of the am ino 
group . The fo llo ing s cheme repres ents the forma t ion of 
the subs t i tut ion compound : 
+ 
Th type of link ge of pheno ls may be r pres en ted 
by the fo llo ing co ple arz·ang .ment : 
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PAHT V I  
su �. A y 
1 .  The litera tu re se rch revea l d fifty-one 
o le cu lar compounds and s eventy- thre e subs t i tut ion 
com pound s of picryl chlo r ide . A to ta l  of s ix te n 
add ition com pounds was la o l  ted in tn 1s inves t iga t ion . 
Thre e  o f  thes e , �-naphtho l , }3 -naphtho l, and guan id ine 
ith picry l ch lo r ide , were prepared for the firs t t ime . 
IThir·teen subs t i tu tion com pounds were prepared and o r  
thes e , one , p1c rylbenz 1dine , was is o l  ted for the firs t 
t ime . 
2 .  Th e  co 1pounds we re na lyz ed for chlorine u ing 
the s od ium p roxide fus ion me thod . The subs t i tu tion 
com pound tas a na lyz ed for nitro gen us ing the mod ified 
Kj e ldahl m e thod . 
3 . An endeavor• was made to d o torm ine the mo le cu l ar 
we i ghts o f  orne of the compounds by the fre ez ing po int 
me thod . The com pound d is o c i  ted in s o lu t ion , the d e gree 
of d i s s o c i a t ion de c n·oa ing as the con c o n tr t ion increas ed . 
,4 . The theories tha t h ve been adv need fo r the 
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forma t ion of mo le cu la r  com pounds ere d i  cus s ed . 
5 . lec tron 1c fo rmu la 
l inka ge o f  hy ro oarbons ,  
p i c  yl chloride . 
e re  pro po ed for the 
ine , d pheno l W i th 
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